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I 
PREFACE. 
Tw o yea l'S ago, in answer to a question about elders, 
I wr ote some articles which were published in The Bi-
ble Stud ent . At the sugges tion of th e ed it ol', these, 
with an addition of a short statement in refe rence to 
th e subj ect of "Ordin at ion , " wel'e published as a 
tract. Thi s tr act , how eve r, 1id not tr eat of some 
thing s pertinent to th e eldersh ip; and, ther efore, to 
some it wa · un sat isfac tor y . It was suggested that I 
write a tract cove rin g full y the subject in all it s scrip-
tural bearings. 'l'his I have at tempt ed in the pres ent 
work. It ha s been my purp ose to seek the truth and to 
pr esent it for the consideration of all who desire to 
know what th e Scripture s teach on the subje ct of the 
"E ld ership." 
It is desired that this tra ct rece ive a careful reading ; 
th at neither prejudi ce nor pr eposrsession shall be al-
low ed to bi as the mind of th e reader while enga ged in 
the examination of the subj ect; that all may 1Jee eye to 
eye and speak the same things, and thi s will we do if 
we see the truth as it is in Chri st J esus. 
Hopin g for the best result s iu the publication of th e 
tra ct, wc commit it to th e consid eration of all those 
who in any way may feel an int erest in a subje ct which 
ha s been a fruitful field of di scussion, even among 
th ose who claim to speak as th e oracles of God speak . 
JAM ES E. S COBEY . 
Mount Pleasant , Tenn ., Septemb er 20, 1902. 

THE CHRISTIAN. ELDERSHIP. 
T he sn h:ject of t lie " E lclel"l1i p " has been one of th e 
ri11c ·t ion npon wh ich tlw re has n ot b en una nimi ty of 
fhonght among pr ofessed Chri st ians. Thi s confu sion 
nr i,<' · f'rorn a rnisapp rehen .. ion o-f what i. ta ught on that 
~n b:ject in t he di vine ora cles. H agreemen t on thi s 
rinc~tion i : desira ble; if, inclc cl, it is necessary, i t mu st 
C'Om e t hrough pati ell t investigat ion a11cl honest , earn est 
cli~cussion . 
]Jcrh np,; 110 one who has been engaged in these in-
ve~tigntions and cli. cu Rions ha yet een all t he t ru th 
· pcr tc1in ing to t he ubj ect . H owever, I believe that sub-
.,Urnt ial pr og ress ha, bf'en maclr. It i d ifficul t for any 
one to sec a t hing rlifteren t from t hat he ha earl y 
learn ed it to be. 'l'lii s wan t of power to discrimin ate 
bcb rcen t hat wh ich iR tru e ancl that whi ch is fa l5e i~ 
not. a h ray s prejncl i ·e, bu t oft ener may be r efen ed to 
:;irn p ie pr epossession . 
Pr ej ndi cc ,ictiv cly exer ts it elf without reason, and 
so111ciim es contr ary to reason, again st receiving any-
thi ng which does not harm oni ze with prepossession . I 
1 hi n k i.ha t aniong t he cl isciples ther e is lit tle prejudi ce 
exi,;lin g in refer ence to t he ubj ect . Om· prepo ·ses-
sions may have m uch to do with the cha ra cter of our 
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thought s; but we bould a lways be willin g to th ink 
soberly and to expres s a ri ghteous judgment . 
Havin g heretofo re writt en a.nd pub lished a short 
tract, enti t led " T'he Eld er hip ," which has been ex-
tensive ly read and general ly well receiv ed, and criti -
ci ed mainly for it · brcvi ty and fa ilur e to over the 
entire .field, I now feel that I am better pr epar ed to set 
for th the t eaching of the Scr iptur e in r eference to t he 
whole ma tte r. Ind eed, I a 111 .·ure I have ueeu much 
profit ed by all criti cisms ma.de, wbet hcr favorable or 
unfavor able. I am fo lly aware of I he fa ct tha t the 
tract hith er to pub li hed wa not entir ely ·,~tis factor_y 
and did not meet some quest ions which neccs aril y ar ise 
in t he discllssiou of the su bject of the "E ldersh ip." 
Bro ther Dav id L ipscomb, in the Go pcl Advocate, 
says : " We have r eceived from Broth er J. E. Scobey a 
t ract of twelve pag e,;, ent itled · Th e E ldcrship .' 
We have r ead it carefull y, anc1 believe, a::; far a · it goe, 
it i · a scri ptural ~taterncnl of t he eldersb ip . . . . One 
point of int erc,;t is i o·norcd--t hat is, how those .fitted 
and qua lified for the work ar c to b r ecognized or lrnowu 
as elders ." 
Th ere has been c:on::;iderabl e d i cussion on. thi .· po in t 
by brethr en, and I feel that I have been benefited by 
it. I hope to be able, on i hi point , J-o g ive nt lca~J-
what atd,hori tat ive lc::iching t here 11lil.)' be ;tf; my (·Oll l -
mand. Our conception oJ' thin gs 11\11Rt be •·lenr bcfon · 
we can pr esent a.dcqllate idea · concerning th em. 
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I n t he inv c tigati on of the eld ershi p, our fir st inquir y 
will be : 
\\" IJ.0 AHE E LDE HS IN 'l'l -rn CONG REGAT IO N ? 
I n ans werin g t he question, " 1:\' ho a re eld ers ? " it is 
my p urp ose to g ive a ·cri pt ural an swer . Cer ta inly eY-
cry one who is famil iar wit h the Old ' l'cst am ent crip-
tur e an d t he .N cw 'l' cst a 1ne11 t Seri pi ur s und erst an ds 
!hat there wa · a certa in c laRs of per::;011H ca lled " elders'' 
in t he Okl 'r esta mcn t a well a in the Ne w T esta ment. 
We find elders rn n t ionccl even before the in t rodu ct ion 
of th e Mosaic ins ti tut ion . ( Gen . 50 : 7.) Th ee were 
ih e eld ers or Egy pt. 'l'h e class ca lled" elder ·" ori g i-
na l ly meant only t he more age d an d experi enced of a 
people. ' l'hey were ahray deservin g o.f respect a mong 
the an cien ts. 'l'h ey were t he heals of famili es, an d 
were t he chi ef men of t rib e.·. We have only to con. uit 
!h e hi ·(;or,r o[ !he J ewish nat ion to sec !ha t thi s is tru e. 
\Ylw n Moses insti t uted the I as over, he "ca lled fo r 
all the ciders of L0 rael, a nd sa id un to them, Draw out 
arid tak e you :ci Ja mb accordin o· to your fa mili es.·' (E x. 
12 : 21.) "El ders" here rneaJJ · sim p ly t he older and 
more responsible members of th e fa mili es. ln }"Jx. 1.7 : 
,i -6; J 8: J 2 : 2-±: 1, we ~ha 11 cfocovcr that th e .·a.me idea 
iR clearl y set fort h. 
Xo w, when oflicer . were sc lcctc<l, a conlin g to the 
Rnggc~tion ol' J ethr o, 7\lo,c.· cho:e ::ible men @ut o f. all 
ls r a I c11d made t hem beach; over the peopl e-- rul er of 
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t hou and s, rul ers of hundr eds, rul ers of fifti es, and 
rul ers of t ens. It is cer ta in that some of these rul er s-
officers-w ere elders, a.nd the probabilit y is t hat all of 
th em ,rere; for in Nurn . l l: 16 we have thi s langua ge : 
"And the T.ord . aid m1to ifoses, Gath er unto me sev-
ent y men of th e elders of I srael, whom t l1ou kn ow-
e t to be the elcler · of. the people, and officers over 
th em." 
J1'ro1n thi s we wvuld be jn ·tificd in concludin g t hat 
some r iders, at least , w re not. officer s. I am now per-
suad ed, aft er a mor e thor ough inv cst igflt ion, t hat th e 
terru tran slat ed "e lder " n ever at any time, or any-
\\·hrre, means or sigi1ifies an officer. Th e word is ap-
plied in th e New Testam ent to th e J ewish elder thir ty-
two tim es ; to Chri ti an . enior :-·, t hirt y tim es; cider son, 
one t ime; elde t, one tim e ; old men, one tim e; elder 
women, one t ime. In non e of th ese place , I th ink, can 
the word have any official significati on. I am per-
suad ed, too . that in all th e Old r1. estarn cnt Script ur es 
t he H ebrew worcl is ne~·er used to ks ignat c office. Eld-
er , from th eir age anrl cxpcri nee, baYe been in both 
disp ensation s reverenced and obeyed. P aul. in hi · let-
{ 
ter to Timo thy, aid: "R ebuke not an elder [ older 
man ] , but ntr eat him a a fat her; and th e younger men 
11s brcth r n ; t he elder women as moth ers; th e youn ger 
a1, :-i-t cr . . " ( 1 Tim. 5: l , 2.) 
Doe this mean t hat th ese were officers-th e elder . 
imd the youn gers ? Na y, veril y ; no one would be bold 
•' 
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enough to so affirm. Where in t he 'criptur e,; doe 
" elder ,. mean officer? Echo an ·wcrn: " Where ? " 
In th e primary sen ·e of th e worcl all t he older men 
were call ed "e lders," ancl, as we have :een, were thus 
classed. But all th e older rnen were not, then, . hep-
herd or bi hops-w ere notcloing tl1e work of a hephercT ·
neither are t~e n:§:: Some of tGeeJ~ ~ . 
sficj:iTicrd s, and overseers in th e congrega.tions, and some 
are not. \.,; undersk'lJ1d, whe n ref rence -wa. mad e to 
e ishops they were often called "elders." 'J1 he expre:-
sion "the elrlers" i,; u eel to designat e the bi hop · or 
overseers; and when the 'term "e lder" i thus used, it 
has referen ce to t he bishops or overseer ·, becau ·e it 
comprehends bishop-a species of elder. Paul left Titu s 
in rete that he migh t "set in order the things 
wantin g, and ordain elders in every city," as he had 
been dir ected or appoint ed. (Tit. l: 5.) I think it 
is qui te clear tba.t 'ritu s was to contin ue ancl p rfect a 
work alr eady begun by .Paul; that he had been spe-
cifica.lly in stru cted by Paul as to how he should do all 
his work. "rh e word "o rdain " in the text is mislead-
ing and " appoin t" i little better. Every one ha his 
prop er pla ce and proper work in the body of Chr ist. 
Titu s, by the dir ection of P aul, mu st give the elder~ 
their pr oper place and work. 'l1he ordain er wi II nol 
controvert t his tat ernent. Now, how? Th e word 
tran slated " or<fain " irnplv means to IJla.ce or appoint, 
and "appo~0np ly . ~1ean. to desip uue. When 
-
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Paul ca me to l\iilC'tu ·, he sent to Ephesus and call ed. 
th e elder,; of Urn chur ch. " 'l'ake heed therefor e un t6 
your ·eh·e~, arnl to all the flock, or er t he which t he l ol · 
Gho:t hath rna<lc you overseer·" etc. (Act· 20: 28.) 
'~ JTo y iri t diLJ ., · st ru ct ion . Ti tu did 
not rn,1ke or ersccr ·. By dir ect ion of t he Ho ly '£ iri t he 
tau ght whose dut_r it ,-;;1S to clo that WOl'k in thechurcb · 
and whet her or not they did it , neverth eless t he Holy 
Spirit maclc them ovcr :ec rs, and for t his r ,' ason Pa ul 
ur ged t hem to <lo the ir du t.v. An over:·eer rnay be in 
lin e of dut y or he nwv be neo·lectf ul of it; but whet her 
he be fa ithful or unfaithful ,·, t ill, he i:· nomin ally an 
over , eer if he ha : been avpointecl one; and it would not 
matt er how mad e or appointed, whet her by the chur ch, 
the evang elist, or by bot h cornuined, or by the HolJ 
I .Spirit. '.The point is, that t he Book tea he:; that up on th e elder in the congr egat ion the Holy Sp irit ha s pla ced the duty of the bishopri c. It i::; the ir e ·pecia 1 rlut,v to d1epherd the flock. 
It . hould be constantly born e in mind that "e lder " 
i,; 11. ed in two diffC;rent sen es-fir t in the sen. e of 
the old r, mor e cxper icn ed in the chur ch ; m1cl, s cond , 
in the sense ·)f a bishop or sheph rd or overseer. H 
cannot be sa id to be u ed exclu si vely in the one sen e 
or th,1 othe r . Genera lly, the subject and t he context 
will enabl e t he reader of the Scri pt ures to d iscrimin ate 
properly in refe rence to t he meanin g of the term in 
any part icu la.r pas~nge. Th e ::ipostles claimed to be eld-
,' 
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C'r ,.;, for l' etel' .'aid: " 'J'he Ider,; 1rhiclt arc a.lllong you 
J 0xhort , who am al o an cider I a J'ellow-cldcrl " ( 1 
P et . 5 : 1.) It wi 11 be ob. cn ·cd that t he apost le was 
acldre ·sing t h ·cattc rcd Chri st i,Ln: in vari ous countri es 
-Pontu s, Galat ia. Cappadocia, .\ . ia, and Bith yn ia. 
Thi s was a lar ge terr it ory, in which we mu st believe 
there were many Chri stian . ancl many congr egation ., 
ancl th ey were mainl y Gentil es. From thi s pi!S-
sage l learn tha t P eter belonged to th class called 
" elder;, " and to the class of elder s to which t he oth er. 
an elders 1i )-t hat is, orne older and ome youn ger in 
1 ., ]LI , ta.' all tbe cbur che to which .Peter refer red. It 
seclll. evident that the older , more experi enced men 
n 111011g t he patriarchs and J ews were called "e lder ·." 
Hrom th i cla . s the adv iser s and officers were elected. 
So in Chri st ian ity from the elders- t he older mcn-
l he bi:-l1op sprin g. A 11 script ural bi hops are _elclei;s. 
lrn"t a·n , lder, -o kl n'wi- are not bis 1opS:- Doubt less 
tt1e·c lJi l10p. in tie apo tolic age had upc ,·nat nral 
gi fts of t he Sp iri t by which th ey were qna lificu for 
work in the congregat ions. 
l n all . pi ri tua l matte rs man mu st have leadership. 
"0 Lord, I know that 1 he way or 111an is not in him-
·eU: i t i~ not in rnan that wa lketh to clir ct his teps." 
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(J er. 10: 23. ) ViThat wac tru e of man then is tru e 
now. Man now needs the leadership of God a: badly 
as he cv>r needed it . It ha alwavs been offered man , 
and is ~till to be had. H e who hear t he apost le,; 
and prophets of J e us hears him, and he who hears 
.T esus hears God. Real ·piri t ual leadership never lead~ 
a ·tray, and , when followed, dir ects man to the highest 
ho11or ancl ecur es for him the greatest ble sing . 
.Ps~udo leader. hip never fai ls to brin g man to mis-
foi-tun c and to deat h. We cannot follow any maJ1 in 
s,· t~, if he does not fo ll~ v the Maste r . So the apos-
t le Pa n 1 ac moni shes Chr istia ns : " Be ye followers of 
me, eYen as I also arn of Chr ist." (1 or . 11: 1.) 
It won l l he µrofit lr.ss piri tu ally to follow even an apos-
t le if he wero not a. foll ower of Chr ist. We must sub-
mit to tho~c who have the ru le over ns ju st a · Jong and a 
far as the law of t he Sp ir it of lif e in Chri ·t J esus di-
rects . 'lh e leadin o- thonght in r eference to the elder if: 
tha t he, like a shepherd or bi hop, is a leader . H e 
1nLIBtlead the flock in tl1c l atbs of peace and righteous-
ne s · and thi · he consta ntly docs b.Y following the Mas-
ter , walkin g in hi s w.ays, a:nd ,td111oni shin g others to ·do 
the sam thin g. In every congregat ion, elders, in the 
, Pnse of t he older, more experi enced, ar e fo und . Among 
I.he. e may sometime: be foun d one or more capable of 
teachin g, adm oni shing, and dir ectin g the others accord-
ing to the words of the Ma ter. Should he- by the 
con,,ent and encour agemen t, t acit ly or otherwise, of t he 
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oth ers-add ict him ·elf to thi s labor of love, then be, 
being alr ea.dy an elder, become.· at all event s, de facto, a 
bishop or sheph erd 
-- In answer, th ~n, to the que tion , " v'I ho are elders in 
/ the congregat ions? ' I am urc we can have no diffi-
Clll ty in g iving a ati sf:actory an ·wer, prov ided we un -
derstand t he sen e in which the term is nRed. In the 
primary sense they arc th e older men in the congrega-
tion; in th e secondary or modified en e Lhey are t he 
bishops or shephr:ml . Some of t he criti cs of my form el' 
tract seemed to be un able to grasp thi s thought, and 
would ma intain that" elder " a.nd '' bi hop " were always 
synonym ous term s, and end eavored to hang me on the 
horn . of a di lemma because I had adm itted that "e lder " 
and " bishop ·, were . omet imcs 11scd in t he ·ame sense a.nc1 
in refer ence to th e same per ·on , and , when so used, th e 
two term s were synonymous. " Elder " is a mor e gen-
era l term than ''bi shop ·, and embra ces a lar ger num -
ber . " B ishop '' i · a Rpecics or kind of an clclcr, and 
he ·is an elder occup ying a par t icul a r re lat ionship with 
reference to t he mom bers of t he congr egation that some 
other elders do not holcl. In ot her words, "e lder " is 
th e class and " bishop " is th e spec ieR, a I lln der stan.cl 
it . H ence, logically, everv bi ·hop i. an elder , bnt every 
elder i::-not a bi~hop; every lawyer is a man (or .woman) , 
but every lllllll i: n ot a lawyer. On l_v the older can be 
bi,;hops, but a.go lllay Rl ill be un qua l to th e work of the 
bi bop in it..; full est sen e. P erhap s there may not be 
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found in any ·ongr cgation now one who i. qua Ii ficd in 
every particul ar to do all t hat bishops arc r equ ired io 
do; but that sh011kl be no excuse for not having tho::;c 
in the congregat ion who can, . tr iving to do the work , 
and , at the same t ime, st riving to gro\v in gra ce ru1 :l 
in t he knowledge of: the t ru th . 'l' hc idea is alt-ogethe r 
too preva len t in t he mind s of t he profc. ·eel follow-
er s of: th e Chri st : " I wi'll not try to do anythin g be-
cause I cannot do cveryt bin o-." Rem mbcr t he one 
ta lent. 
Tho se who con tend that°" elder ' is ynonymous with 
" bi ··hop" and tha .t every elder .i a bi:hop ancl where 
"e lder " i. u -cl it mean bishop, ar e forced to thi · po-
sition bcca11 e they cont end that evangelist · now ma kc 
ihe bishops or elclers. If thi s positi on is tr ue and t he 
contenti on can be snstai11ecl by the word of the Lord, 
then th ere are no elders, bishops, ovcrRecr , etc ., where 
no evangeli t has ex rcisecl. hi. pr erogat ive in orclainJing 
them. I qnot c from one who says : "T J1c very arnc 
t hing lhat mad e t hem elders made them bi hops. E ld-
ers ar e to be appoint ed ; God ha s ordained it . Evan-
gelists were auth ori zed to do it ; 110 one else WCI ' . rnaJ-
ics mine. l Th e pecial work of: the evangelist will not 
cea. e so long a the re i a demand for that worl-; and 
the dernr1ncl to-clay is as grca t as, if: not greatc · t h8Jl, 
in the clays of the apostle . . " Th e . pecial work 
fcrred to I und ersta nd to be makin g cldc · 
church es. According to the cont entio n, the ·e 
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nu elder or bishop until he is mad e by an cvangcli t; 
but of the makin <r of bishops and ot her worker s in the 
congr egation s we shall have more to say in anothe r pa rt 
of thi s discussion. St ill , I want to ·ay here that the 
conclusions, ~ls stat ed, arc wholly un tenabl e, even if 
" bishop" iLild " elder" were altogeth er ·ynon ymous and 
could , at all time. , be used int erchan gca.bly. I am 
t horoughly sati:ficd that no man now can maJ,e an elder 
.or a bi. hop, e~peciall y if the makin g carri e. with it thu 
idea of confe nin g power or of g ivin g ru1y sort of abilit y 
or authority. A man in re lig ion can assume nothin g; 
Goel, in his wi:do m, ha taught th rough the Sp iri t all 
that we as Chri st ian s mu st do. 
In the beginning of the doctrin e of Ohri t- in t he 
earli est a sembli es- men, what ever their abilitie s, mu st 
be tang ht duty and obligation ( what they mu t do). 
Thi s wa the busines s of Titu s, a.ncl th i · did Paul and 
Barn abas. Th ey ti ll speak; th ey st ill say who are to 
be the bishops in t he lrnrchc. ; ancl we arc not left to 
t he poor jud gment of some self- con ·t itut cd evangelist, 
claiming both th e abili ty and author ity of 'Ii tus to ap -
point or ordain bishops or elders ·for the chur ches of 
Chri st. Th e Book nowhere teaches that th e apostl es cl id 
the . el cting of bishop ., nor , as for t hat, other work ers 
in and for the chur ches; nrnch less cl id 'ritu s. All 
t hat ci1 her the npostlc.· or 'Pi h is ever cl icl was t·o s t t i 1c 
elected or ·elected pen,ons over the work; t hi is eYi-
cle11t from the mean ing of t l1e term u . eel in the origi-
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nal. What ever we may th ink or say m refcrcnc to 
thi s parti cular pha ·c of the subject, what t ile twelve dicl 
in ref erence to the seven is ,rh at T itus was com111ancll 
to do in conn ection with the elder·. 
Th e second conclu ion tate d i : "An cvangeli.-t is 
th e only one aut hori zed in the word of God to ordain, 
:ippoint , elders."' To show thi conclusion is without 
warrant , I have only to mention that tbe example of 
the apo t ie is in the Rook; they did appoint elcl r : 
But you may say : " Th ere are now no apost les Paul 
and Barnaba ." So I may be permitted to say that 
there are now no evangelists of the ·arne charact er and 
authority as Titu s. I know we have some who are 
styled "eva ngelists' or who style them selves "eva n-
gelists;" and in an oTClinary ense they are, but not 
in the sense in which the term is used in reference to 
Philip, in Act 21 : 8, or to those mention ed in Eph. 
4 : 11 ; 2 'rim . 4: 5. We now have no upernaturall y 
endowed men in the chur ch. Ma_ybe Titu s was an evan-
gelist of the chara cter mentio ned in Eph. -1 : 11. Th ey 
were for the perfecting of t he saint ·. It is rea onahlc 
that now, having every ncce ·sary dut y of every class 
clearly set forth , th e necessity of t he upernatural work 
of the evangelist would cease. If not, why not? Ti rn-
othy and Titu s mm,t be regard ed as evangelists when 
they were evangelizing, but servant s of Paul when do-
ing his work. Th ey were both engaged in the ·~arne 
kind of work. Pa.i1l xhor t. Timothy to do the work 
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of an evangelist, but orda ining elders is not the work of 
an cvangc l ist. 
1 take it that no one will now maintain t hat we 
have any evangeJi ·ts o:f the ·ame ·pccies as that of 
'rirnot hy and 'l'itu s. Th ey were doubt less of the kind 
pokcn of in Eph. '1: 11-13: "And he gave ·orne, apostles 
and some, prop hets; and some, evangcl i ts; and some 
shepherds and teachers; with a view to the perfecting the 
saints for the work o:f [ the -J serv ice, for building up o.f 
the body of, t he Chri •t: until we all may arrive at the 
unit y of the faith.'' (Lit era l rendering.) 
'I'he Scriptnres g ive us clear ly to under stan d that in 
the beginning--in the early chur ches-t he chief work-
ers were all supernat urally endowed for their work a.nd 
were contin11cd un t il t he tmity of' the fa ith should 
como. Th ere were in the chur che. then upernaturally-
endowed elders or bi hop·. Of thi there can be no 
doubt. Th ey were to cont inue un til the unit y of fa ith 
came, Th ere arc numb ers of relio-ious people who 
think that the unity has never come; tha t spiritual cn-
dowmen ts are still be ·towed and especial gif ts and po11·-
er ar e given for the work of fait h. rlhe apo t ie Paul 
gives us clearly to und erstand that all rnir aculon · man i-
festations were to cease. and noth ing won]cl be !cit for 
us hut faith , hope, and love. 
" 'e are ometime ' a ·keel how we can think that the 
unity of the faith , poken of by the apostle ha . come, 
when the fo llower;,; of Je u have different fait h or be-
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I ids. Such person · a re la bori 11g un der a rn i~a pprohcn-
sion with rcfer en ·e to the mean ing of: t he Ler111 "fa it h " 
as med by the apostle in t his connect ion. I n 1 Cor. 
J a, the a post le mak e:s use of: th is lan gu:tge : " Wh ether 
th er e be prophecies, they ·hall fai l ; whether there be 
tongue.·, i.hey sha ll cca e; whet her t here be know ledge 
[ upern at ur a l-J, it shall van i.·h away. lio r we kno w in 
part , anc1 we prophe y in pa r t. But wh 11 t hat which 
is pcrJcct is come, Lhen that which i :in par t : hall be 
done away. Ancl now ab idet h ~ailh, lio•pe, 
chari ty, these thr ee; but the greatest of t bese i ·har-
ity.'' Superna.t nr al enclowrnen ts-gi fts of the Sp iri t-
11·ere to con t im1e 11nt il 11•e con:e to the 1rni ty of the faith , 
and shon lcl cease when that which is perJcct shou lJ come. 
1 tltink , th n, we arc ju st ified in co11cludin g t hat 
'' the unity o.f t he fa it h " is equivalent to "t hat which 
is perfe ct." An en tir e collect ion consic1cr ecl as one 
th ing is a uni ty . T he entir e sy~tcrn 01' alvation-em-
brn cing all that Goel ha s clone and propo. c to c1o on 
hi s pa rt and all that is r equired o.f man to do on hi s 
pa r t- may cer tainl y be cal led " Lite un i t.v of the faith" 
and '' tha t wh ich i perfect." Th e gospe l is the faith 
once deliver J to the a int . \Ye arc no lo11ger under 
t he law 01' }[o , c., because th fait h (t he gospe l of J c· u: 
Chri st) ha . come . and ,r e n ow, in a ll t irings, must. be 
govern ed n nd cl i ,w lcfl bv it. I t- i~ a pt'rfrc1- rn l~n 
llll i ty_ 
~ ow, L cnn nnd rrn lnnrl wha t the fl] ost le m ra nl - , 
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a l't r cm1111cr;:i t ing the s11pem al urn I powers which were 
gi, en at fir,;t for g11idance and tcnching-, which wert> 
Lo cease ancl p;:i.·s away-uy saying : "No w abidcth 
Ja ii.11 j lltl' go,.;pel, the lnw or the .__'11irit of life in Chri st 
,Jr,.:u,: I, hope [lh ;:it which it alwayi-: inspires-!, and char-
i ty I the only t hing necessary on the part o.f ma.nl " 
Lore will cau ·c man at all tin1c · and. under all cir-
rumstan cc. to seek and to do the will or the T,orcl, to 
obey the gospel in all thing . 'Ne know we love God 
when we clo his will ; so th e apost le .T ohn teaches. 1 
ra n also und erstand why love i chicfc:t on the part o.f 
111:rn; for witho11t it th e go pel would be a nulli ty Lo 
him and he would b witho11t hope and without Goel in 
th world . J esus said : "'l' ho11 , hal t love t he Lorcl thy 
Goel with all thy heart and with nll thy oul , ancl with 
a.11 thy mind . 'rhi s is the first and great command-
ment. Ancl the . ccond is like nn to i t, 'l' hou shalt love 
thy nl:'ighbor a · thyself." H en ·e, love i the first duty 
of man toward Goel; it i , inde ed, tl1 greate t thin g 
man can have on hi par t-the chief power in an ear-
nest, consecra ted life to the service of Goel. Th e heart , 
im bncd with the love of: Goel a.nd man , rellccts th e spiri t . 
and life of the 1\Iaster, who went about doing good. 
QV.1.1,H ' lC'A' l' [O 1R OF EL lll •:Jrn "\\TIO .IRE m HOP -'l.'l:lR lH 
11·01:K OR Ol • l•'l'CI~. 
I rpon t hi~ bran ch ol' I hr , nb:jcct th r i li ff lr cli-
rc1·o·c11 ·c of thought e,qwrial ly with refer ence to the 
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first item . 'J'here may be some differer,c e in ref eren ce 
to what th ey shou Id do and how th ey "hould do it. In 
reference to the qua lificatio ns, th ere is li tt le chan ce for 
difference, since t he e hav e been so clear ly et forth by 
the apo tlc Paul in h i. lett ers both to Tim ot hy and 
Ti t us. In refe rence to one qualifi cat ion, two views have 
been maintain cl. Th e Book says t hat he "m ust be 
bla rnclc . , t he husband of one wife" ( no t two or more). 
'I'h e or io-ina l indi cate ·· that he nm ·t be a one-woman 
man; he mu st not be a man y-woman man-n ot, as I 
under stand , that be 11m.st har e one 1yife or even be mar-
ri ed. 1\I an.v, from reading the A11th0Tized Version 
hav e concluclcd that no one can clo the work t he crip-
t ures requir e of elders , as bishop ·, unl e.-~ he be a mar-
ri ed man; and omc go :o far as to bar him unl c s he 
ha s childr en to ru le. .It , eems 11101·e rea:o nable for u 
to conclude tha t no polygnmon · man i maintaining 
such a cour se of condu ct as become· a hri st ian , and 
i , th erefor e, in no posit ion to lead ot hers in th e tra it 
and narr ow way. A li tera l r nclering doe not empha-
size the thought t hat t he elder must be mnrr ied, but , 
as 1 und erstand i t, not· marri ed to two or mor e wives, 
if marri ed at all. If he ha any childr en a.nd does no t 
hold t hem in subj ect ion , docs not ·o rul e and lead in 
his own hon c well, i t i · man ife:st that he ,rill be a :fail-
~1rc when hr is cn!Jcd on to lead men, ercn in th e clrnr ch. 
It can ;:;car ccly b expecte d tha t one ,r ho i~ not an cider 
can uccessfully di schar o-c l ite clutie of the bi ·hop; 
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hence, he must not be a novice or new convert , a young er. 
Th e . qualification-- of men in any pa rt of the field 
of endeavor can be known only by knowing what they 
can do, and no evidence is so good as actual doing of 
the work. Paul says that the deacons must a !so be 
tried. As I und er tand the teaching in 1 Tim. 3 : l , 
a man, though old and having been in the congrega-
tion for a long time, would not be a fit leader for th e 
flock who had not given evidence o:f his fitness by actua l 
trial ; and henr.e the necessity of growtb toward th e 
standard erected by the apostle . The elder. must be 
tr ied, and the deacons mu t also be tried, before they 
can serve. A lit eral renderin g o:f the passage is thi s : 
"And th ese also, let them first be proved, then let th~m 
serve." Certain qualifi cation · n.nd abilit y for the suc-
ces ful performan ce o:f th e duti es of the bishop or elder 
are nece ·sary before be can be ·criptura lly recognized 
as a leader of th e flock. 
nm WOllK OR OFl!' l CE OF AN E LDER - Bl SHOP . 
Without reference to the method of th eir becomin g 
elders, in the ·en ·e of being bishops, Jet us see what is 
th eir work or office. Th ey must ( 1) "ta ke he d unt o'' 
t hemscl vc,;; ( 2) "a nd to al l the flock ; " ( 3) ' to feed 
the chur ch of God "-Acts 20: 28; ( 4) must suppor t 
the weai(; ( 5) rernern ber that '' it i · more blessed to 
give than to receive"-\cts 20: 35; (G) to take the· 
oversight ( bi ·hopri c) of and to feed the flock of God-
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1 Pet . 5 : 2 : (1) to rul e (lead ) well: (8 ) to be able to 
exhor t by holiling f; d t he f"aithful word a,; he· h,1s 
been taught- in IL'achi11g ; (D) to convince the gaimay -
crs (in the congregat ion ) hr ~ound doct rinc- 'ri t . 1 : 9 _: 
(10) to be c11~ampl e" to tl1c flock; ( 11) to " comfort the 
:fecble-rninrlcd ''- fa in t-hear t cl ; ( 12 ) to be" pat ien t to -
ward all men ··- 1 'l' hef'f'. 5 : 12-] .:J.: ( 13) to take " the 
orersigh t 1.herco:f, not !Jr ron,.tr a in t, but will ingh ··- 1 
P ct. 5 : '), 3. It is c1·ident fro 111 ih c tea ·h ing of th e apof'-
t lcs t hat the bishops, sli 'p iir rd~ (elders), in the chm ch 
11·crc t he rul ers (lcnrler~) . P a ill. in writ ing to the H e-
hrc1r br thren . exhor t-eel them thus : " Obey t hem tl1nt-
hal'e the r ulP OYer Y0 11.· · Obey your leaders, t hose who 
tench arnl ad monish accord ing to t he "·or<l. In telligent 
leaclerRhip, add icting ib;elf t the 11rinist ry of t he saints, 
should r ceive recogniti oJl, bccnnse oi' the labor of love. 
( ] Cor . 16 : 16.) It i difticnlt for the avcn1o·e elders 
of t he pr esent. clay to d if'ti ng11i~h bct11w n int elligen t. 
fo ilhf ul leadersh ip and lhc arbitrn rr PX<'rcisc of lord-
. hip ; behH'L'll doing t he wi ll or the ::\faster and having 
·ornc one lo do th e 1r ill of t he elder~, or, as lhey te rm 
th emselves. "o lfi ·ers.' · It is the dn ly or all 1.o sLih-
rnit to t-hc lcatlership of the cldL'rs ll'hcn i11 t-he line ol' 
t hl'ir d 11l.1·. l I ) Th r II' 11-1 l'ing or tiiL' Hock ,nust be 
t lil'ir stt1dy: (2) th ry mu;;t pr ol'iJ l'or its nccJ ;,; (J) 
being chier men in illC' chnrch, thev 11111sL be cllsa.mplC's 
in all goocl ll'Ork~; (-1) r~pcci,tlly mu. L L1ey teach, ex-
hort. and ad lltoni sh ll'h •nel'er anrl wherel'er circurn-
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f;tanc:cs rna.,· allO\,-. ( \ ctf; 20 : 31.) Th e elderhip is 
the minist ry (seH :mt s) of Lhc chur ch. A chur ch with 
a fa ithful and competent eldcn;hip --hould want :for no 
good t hing . Even in the day of t he apo. tles ·uch 
overseership was not a lways fou11cl. The ~arne mis-
for tune attend:; Chri f;forn congregations now. Often-
• t im ~ t h older, bdtcr-infonllC'd , and rnore compet ent 
man i · pn. herl a"ide, ancl a novice i. ll1r11st upon the con-
gregat ion to ca rrr out sonic scheme of de. ignin g rncn 
ll'ho are readv to make rn ·rchancli~e of lhe gospel. or 
ll'ho 1.hink ·~·ain i,: gocllinc~~- The elcler,;hip cau make 
no !rm~ :for t he gore mrn cnt or gu iclance of the di ·ci plcs 
of l 'h rist, ei thcr in work or worship. lt simply l' ads 
bY being led of llic: ' pirit of Goel. 'l' hey can, at all 
tim e~. f;pcak the mind of Uhrist : the." can execute hi;:: 
l ' l'Cl'V (·ommanclmcn : and i11 doing t his they will ·ervc 
humnni ty nml honor and glori fy the ) faste r and our 
God. 
"O Fl' I 1, .. Ai:\ .ll' l' LIED TO E'LDl~R. 
I nsc thi ,; h acling that I rna,v brin g to the att ention 
of i.hc reader what 1 concci,·c to be the most un fo rtim ate 
mif;apprchcwio 11 i11 rcforrnce to t l,i::i wh le subject . 
. \.ftcr years of olrn:i-v.1tio11 anrl pat ient investigat ion, I 
ha,·c brconw tl,orough ly co1win ·eel that in no pa rt of the 
New Tc. turnc11t i~ it tm1ghf- that some in t he conO'rC-
gat ion. nrc ofl-ic r~. ll'hilc th e other::; ar0 11ot. 'I'h e u i-
ri ,-ion of lhc members of t he congn •gai.ions in to the two 
cb,;, c~ ol' lann n anr1 oflic:er~ is not what is taug ht in 
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the Ne w Te tament S ri pt nr e". Ind eed, there is no 
such idea ru th at in dicated b.)' t he te rm "of fice" when 
u eJ. in the _aener al accept ati on of i.he word. Th e gen-
eral and sp ci 11c meanin g of the term , when used in 
rde rence to t he relat ions of men toward each other, i, 
"a dignit.)' atte nd ed witb a publ ic fnn ction," and an 
offic r is one " in rn:;1.cd 1ritlt an offi c;" alll1 " inve·t ·· · 
me:m ·, wh n used in t he · n ·c above," to en<low, a:; wit h 
an office." To clot he m1c wi th dign it ies, emolu mcnt ·, 
and aut hori ty, ,·epa rat ina hi m fro m other men, would 
be endowing him with oflicc. ln t l1 is en e I feel sur e 
that there ar e no ol-ficers in the ehui-ch. Bu t" office ' has 
another meanin g, and can be applied to anything and 
everyt hin g one may do or have to do; and in thi s sense 
t he mean ing is fo lly set fort h by t he followin g defini -
ti ons : ." P ecul inr :-ir appr opri at b11sine·s, employment,. 
or fu nction ; char g , clnt_y, service:· ln this latte r en e 
every one ha.· an oij-ice-a bu ·ines or wor k to do · but 
we all do not have the same otlice or work. It must 
be ob."ervecl in t his conn ect ion that whi le every one ha. 
an office or work to do, i t doc not follow that he i 
to be ca.I led un "olficm ·.'· Th e word "off icer " is prop-
e;rly u ed wit h refere nce to t ho.-e only who have been 
" in vested wit h a11 office, eit her civi l, mili ta ry, nava l, or 
ecclesia. t ical." .,Wit h t hi · , igni ficati ou, I feel sure the 
word ''office r " ·anuot be found when Chri ti ans are re-
ferr ed to in th e f'\ew T esta ment. I am aware of the 
fact that P aul say : " JTor a we have many_ member s 
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in one body, and all membe rs hav e not the same office; 
so we, being many , arc one body in Chri t, a;nd every 
one member one o:I' another." It seems qui te an easv 
matte r for t hose who con tencl fo r chur ch officer. to see 
in t his pa,:Ragc a. wa.1Tant for the ir co11tcnt ion. Th ere is 
H O int imation ·in the text of any one'. being an officer. 
Certa inl y, the part of the nalmai body toget her con-
st itute t he body; and those who belong to Chri t con-
st itute t he bocly ill Cini . t. T he mem hers of the body 
ha Ye cl iffercn t fun ct ions to perform or work to do 
in the body; , t the ir work so lrnrmonizcs and they are 
tiO rel at d that they con ,tit ute the body . So the mem -
bcn; of the body of Chri st, th011gh they may ha ve a 
d ifferent characte r of work to clo. ,n~, ncvcrth ele , 
I he bo ]y in Chri t. If the text teache s that a11_v one 
or anything i an officer because it has an office or a 
work to do, then th e members of the natura l body mu t • 
receive that honor. Th e hand , the foot, the eye, t he 
nose, would all be officers. ln thi s passage, then, we 
fail to find au officer. A li tera l r end ering would be the 
followin g : "A nd all the rnem bers have not the same 
th ing lo clo.'· So away goes _rnur office; and, as a mat-
ter oI cour se, officers fol low. J ndeccl, wher ever the word 
' 'o ffice" is used in t he Kin g James Ver ion in reference 
to hri tia n , t he li tera l tra11~lator hav e univ ersa lly 
used oth er word· , whi ch show" conclu sir cly that t he 
ideas of oflic and orncer ar r no t in the Book, but be-
long to the langu!lgc of Ashdod . Wh en reference is 
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made to Chri stian s, whcth r f'lclcrs. deacons. or bishop:-, 
neither "oflicc" nor " officer. , i.· found. If we arc lo 
t;Oncluilc that ,,.e all have ~0 1110 oflie:e, as is cont ended bc-
cau:-;c Paul ·aid," \11 member,; have not the sa111e office,'' 
then J am pr eparetl to say and :justified in a.ying thaL 
C\ 'C l '.)' rn rnbcr of the chur ch i" an officer, or there arc no 
officer.·. 
I am frank to confcs.- that the K ing Jam es Version 
give gro-uncl for th belief and pract ice of' the relig ion 
world. In Hom. 11 : J 3 the k ing's tnrn slators make 
Pa.u 1 . ay, " l am th apo,d le of j hr Gen ti !cs, I 1mwnify 
mine office;" but the Orcck of the passage sa.y· di-
tin ct ly : " I am apost le of 1"the -J 11atio n::;; I glorify my 
;;ervi c [n ot office]." So in 1 Tim. 3 : 1: " Thi s is a 
tru e . ayin g, If a rn~n desir e the office of a bishop, lie 
cle ·ircth a good work." Thi pa><. afte, if li tera llv ren-
• clercd :from t he Greek, would rca.cl Lhu,; : " I f ill)_V one 
exer ts himself to be engaged in ovcr::;ccing, he ha.· set 
hi hear t on a con1mc11clable cmplo_ym ·nt .' ' l ain per-
fect ly ur e in thi .- pasRngc tha t t hcr • i.- no such idea 
fouu l as official posit ion OT relat ionship. [nclecd, 
Chri Rti,1nity gives \\'Ork fo r a ll, suited to the several 
1·apacit ics and po1rrn; of each one. Read Horn. 12 : 4- , 
r:nd l l'l' ~hall at one pPrcr i\·e that the bu~inesR or \1·ork 
rf ca.ch lllClliill'.r dl'pt·nil~ Oil .11nhna! or ilC'<[ll i I' cl gi i'ts or 
pO \l' C'I'~, and 110L m1 elrd ion nnd ord inali on. a~ 110 11· 
p rnd i<·ctl IJ • higli-e:la~s Ct'1·le:-;ia~Lics in the \'arion s rr-
Jigiou.- bod ic~. ..MoJern organ izccl re lig ion-L b at or-
, J 
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gan ized b.)' rnan- wou Id ha vc the business or work on , 
must clo a IJ Lo c1cp nd on an election to and an indu c-
t ion in to an office. All of 1rli1ch they think creates cii' 
rna kc· one an officer in t he chur ch; and they call this in-
d11ct ing into the office "ord ina tion." It i. God, and 
not man , who ha deter mined all t his matt er. "B ut 
now hath God set the mcrnbe1 every one of them rn 
lhc body, as it hath pleased him." (1 Cor. 12: l .) 
H e has not left the matt er to the wisdom, capr ice, or 
folly of any man or set of men, whatever may be the ir 
ca llin o-or whateve r they may call themselve . It may 
be in place to say here that I have been accused of. r e-
ject ing the plain statement of the Bibl e, because I 
IH~ve in some instance rej ected the translation s o:f the 
1\ uthoriz ed, or King Jam e. Version. I am not on-
scious of havin g at any tim e r j ected, or sough t to 
alter , chan ge or amend , the plain a.nd cer ta in teach ing of. 
J esu or the apo tles and proph ets who spoke by h is 
autho ri ty . That I have rejected and do reject, and still 
refo se to be bound by, some o:f the t r anslations given 
in that version, I admit. In doing thi s, I feel t bat l 
am doing the cause o:f t ruth an emin ent service. Th e 
criti ci m · and chan ges which I have mad e in t he ren-
derin g of certain passage.-, I am . ur e, ar e in harmon y 
with t hose of t he be, t scholm·s of. t he age . Whil e th e 
Kin g J·a.rnc;,. Ven,ion iR g-ood a nrl h:is Imm used ·o long, 
ihat dol'R 110L g ive i t i1111111111it_1 rro111 c·ri li ·i.-rn. Th crr 
arc quit e a !llunber of ven;ion · exta ut, and no one of 
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th c111, perhap s, can he sa id to be th e best in a ll part icu-
lars. It i. kn own, however , tha t some of the term s 
used by thr tra ll~lntors of t he Kin g Ja111es V ersion ar e 
unauthoriz ed ancl 111islcacling . '\\7e have a lr eady hnrl 
occasion to refer to some of t h e. an d in th e cour se o [ 
t his d i cuss ion we ha 11 refer to oth ers. l.t is not sur -
pri sing that they-t he tra n : lator:·-~ hou ld hav e g iven 
t he ren 3erin g. of the Greek int o En gli sh, as th ey did , 
when we con sider the fa ct iha t t hey belong ed to a 
chur ch whose .every mem bcr wa.- tm1/!ht that t here were 
in the chur ch laym en and officers, and that th e law. oi 
t he countr y mad e provision for t he support of t he ·c 
officers. Ea rl y tra inin g and prcpo scs io11 ha\"C a grea t 
influ ence in slrnpin g our tho ngh t · and g ivin o- color to 
our bel ief.·. It was o with t hem . 
How ever, before w ' pro c:ced fart her , let u ;;cc ,Yhcr c 
we ar c. We ha r e clctcrm i11ed who i: an elder and 
whnt he i in th e congregati on . An elder excrc1s111g 
him self in carin g for and ervin g t he tlock i::; a ·hcp-
herd ; rega rded a · an orcr eer, he i · a bishop. Th ese 
word s no mor e sign if_v office t han" rncrcha 11 t," " farm er ,'' 
or " blacksmit h ."' Th ey a rc simpl y word s indi catin g the 
work th e e lder i . especially performin g or doing in the 
cong r egat ion. We have a.l ·o fo und that lrn cider can-
not £u lly do th e work of an o,-er. cer or bishop tm less 
he ha.~ cer ta in qual ificatio n s, 1rhich ar c clea rly set forth 
in f-11c l t ter ;; of P a II l t0 Ti 111ot hy and 'Pi tu ;;. W c have 
founJ, too, t hat "e lder " is som etimes u ed in t he sense 
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of bishop or overseer, or is u:-ed when th ey are r eferr ed 
i.o; that from th e class called "e lders" spring th e chief 
workers in th e chur ches, especially the work which may 
be done only b.r men. We have found, too, that the 
member.· of the congregati on · are not divided by the 
Book into t he two cla ·es of ofricials and nonofficials, 
in to lay members and cccle ·iastical fun ct ionari es. In -
d cd, we have cl iscovered th at th ere is no uch idea as 
office and officer in th e Book, if t hat Book comes to us 
tran lat ed fr om the original Greek, lit erall y, as it should 
be, without the colorin g which ccclc iasticism demands 
to suppor t it s tb eorie. of chur ch oro-anization and 
chur ch governm ent . 
Since we have stated that in all chur ches or congrega-
tion s meetin g for wor ·hip on the Lord 's day, elder s 
would usuall y be found , aud generally bishops or over-
. eers, it may be asked by some whether befor e ent ering 
upon th eir e pecial work th ey should be orda;ined. Thi .. 
leads u to th e investigation of th e quest ion: 
:l,1. ST ELDERS BE OllDA.Ic ED? 
Befor e we proceed to an ·wer this question, it will be 
necessary for us to und erstand what the term " ordain " 
mean:- or embrace,:; as u ed in reference to elders and 
others in th e chur ch. \ ccorcling to th e t eachin g of 
what are term ed th e "o r thodox chur ches," it con. ists 
in a solemn ceremonial rit e by which th e candidat e i 
incl ucted into his office. Pr eparatory to thi s ceremony 
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t here is an elect ion or , election of the cand ida te who 
·is to receive" holy rclers" by beiug ordain ed . Ordin a-
tion prop erl y attend ed to, accord ing to these ecclesi-
astics, con ists in the ceremony nf fa st ing, pray er , ancl 
th e irnp o it ion of band s on the candid ate for " holy or-
der s." Now, I inquir e : l s it nece ·sary that thi s be done 
before a Chri stian can prop erly do what is requir ed of 
th e elder ? If it requir es t hi s ceremo ny to mak e aJ1 of-
ficer in the chur ch, then we can easily dispense with i t, 
as there ar e no oflicers to be mad e; but if it be neces-
sary to t he qual ifica.tion of an elder for hi s legit im ate 
work , then, by ~ 11 mean s, let the formu lary-t he cere-
mon y-pro ceed ; let t he fa sting , t he pray in g, and the 
" laying on of hand , " be att end ed to wit h all the dig-
nity and solemnity usually attend in o-the e t hin g in t he 
most popular orthodox chur ches. I believe that it is 
not now contend ed t hat anyt hing in par t icular i · to be 
given or bestowed by those impos ing hand., except an 
office, which can be obtain ed in no other ,vay, and the 
du t ies of whi ch cannot 1,e pro]Jerly perform ed without it · 
having been attem led to. I 11mler st and th e word "o rdi-
natio n " means, a · used by those who engage in or con-
tend for the ceremony de:c ri bed, an indu ct ion into an 
ecclesia tical office, and no thin g mor e; that when hand s 
ar e laid on and the remark is made by t he admin ist ra-
tor , " Receive ye the Hol y Ghost ," it is believed tlia.t, 
. whil e he may or may not really impart the Hol y Spirit 
or any supernatu ;·al gift of it, t ill he does imp art an 
1 
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office in which inh ere rr r tai1J powers and pr eroga.tive , 
and to which ar e atta ched certain dutie s and respon i-
bili ties. 
On this subj ect of the " L aying On of Hand s," we 
shall have mor e to ·a,y fa rther along in our examina-
t ion of th e subj ect of " Ordination. " 
N o,v, ils a ma tt er of fa.ct, is th ere such an office in 
t.hc chur ch that one can never fill unl e s he be elected 
to that office and subsequentl y indu cted in to it by ·ome 
formal ceremony? 1 am well awar e that aJmo t, if not 
qnit e, all of Chri stend om, both Catholi c and Prot estant, 
:iccepts this i.dea aJ1d proceeds to elect and fonnall y s t 
apart, orda in, th eir officer s, from th e rugh e t to th e low-
est . Of cour e men do b::we work in th e chur ch which 
differs. Some ar e evange l i t and some ar e pastors and 
teachers. JI ow clid the.v come to be th ese thin gs ? In the 
primi tive apostolic chur ch we ar e told how th ey be-
came pa tor and teachers. In Eph. 4: 8-11, it is said : 
" \Vherefor e he saith , Wnen he ascended up on rugh , 
be led cap t ivit y capti ve, and gave gift s unto me11. 
And he ga ve some, ·apo t ie ; and some, proph -
et. ; ancl some, ev.angel ist · ; m1d some, pastors and teach-
ers." Th ese were given by J esus. · But how clo the 
chur ches now have omc of th ese officers, if not all? 
Paul told the pr e: byte r·· of E phesu how the y became 
overseer.-. H e cli.d not say that he mad e them over-
~eer.' , or t hat Bamaba did , or that any one else cl id ; 
bnt he 1licl ' ay : u rl'ake heed ... unto your selves,a.nd 
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to all the flock, over th e which the Holy Ghost [Spirit] 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God." I 
bel ieve it is not now generall y contend ed, by our brethr en 
at least, that ·' ordain " i the proper word to u e when 
spe:-iking of the induction into oflice of tho e elected, 
but "a ppoint " i the word. H ence, elders and other 
officers in t.he chur ch are appoint ed, and thi s is clone 
by a ceremony of a1 poinbn ent, the example of which is 
found in Act 6 : 6. lt i · contended that th e chur ch 
selected the men having the qualification s suggested by 
t he apo. t le · ancl set them before the apo tle , ,vho th en 
proceeded to appoint by using the formul ary or cere-
monial of indu ction to office-to wit , fasting, I ra yer, 
:-incl the laying on of hand s. In harmony with thi . idea 
of appointment, it i~ thought all officers of the churc h 
are made, appoint ed. or ord ained. But it must be ob-
. e1Tcd that in thi s instan ce noth ing is said :-ibout fast -
ing; but this item can be ea ily .·uppli ed if we will kip 
over to Acts 13. 'l'here we can tind, it is npposed, au-
thority for fa ting where there i given· an account of 
what is . aid to be the ordination of Saul and Barnaba s. 
Thi ;; chur ch at Antioch wa a fast~ng and praying 
chmd1. Th e proph ets aJJd teachers of this chur ch bad 
been engag ed in that bu~iness even before the Holy 
81 irit saic1: " Separate me Barnaba s and Sau l for the 
work whereun to I have called th em." (Acts 13: 2.) 
Tn order that ibi s scriptur e harmon ize full y with th e 
id as of the CTdainer ·, it should be tran lated thus : 
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"Appo int to [for ] me for, better, ordain l both Barnaba ,; 
ancl Saul to the offic to which I have called them.' · 
But there is not hin g of' thi s kind in th e text. .Neither 
the propl)et nor th whole chur ch, the one nor the 
other, nor even th e two together, made any select ion; 
nor did they do the appoin ting to office or anythin g 
of t he kind, so far a these scri ptures give any light . 
But it i · learl y stat ed by th Spirit that the work 
which they wer to no had been chosen by the Holy 
Sp irit ( and I und er:land this to mean by th e Lord) , and 
he had also a1 pointed them to 'lo the work. rrho lloJ y 
, pi rit inform · thes6 prophet and teachers at Antioch 
i hat th t·irn had now come when Barn abas and Sau l 
rnust cease their conn ection th ere and go to the work 
they had been called to do. Ind eed, they had alr eady 
been chosen and appointe d by the Lord for thi s mis-
sion. 'rh ey rieeded no second appoin tment or ordin a-
lion . 'l'h e Holy Ghost donbtle~s spoke by th e mouth 
of one of the prophet!:', makin g known the will of the 
Lord. Barnaba s had hunt ed up and brought Saul to 
Ant ioch. Both remain ed th ere among the pr ophets and 
teacher , and day by day, as they mini stered to the 
Lord, fasted and pray ed, doubtl ess receiving -revelations 
necessary to prepar e the m for the great work of p reacl-
ing the go pel amoncr the heathen, establish ing chur ch-
es and teaching Chri st ians, and qualify ing them by 
gift. of the Sp irit to grow in grace and in the knowl-
edge of the trut h. T'o do all that would be requir ed 
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of them nec essitat ed pati en ce, pe r severance , and a train-
ing whi ch they r ece ived, especially, at Antioch; ind eed, 
t hey remain ed th e re until th ey were endued with pow er 
from on hi gh. With all t heir natural and acqnircd 
abi lity , th ere wa. somct h ing mor e needed th.at th ey br 
ab le to ucces ful ly carry fo rward the grand work to 
wh ich th ey _had been called. Thi ,.; supernatnral powr r 
- piritual g ifts--was g iven th em, a I believe, at th r 
lim e the prop'.1et nr .\ uti och la id hand s on t bem . .Lf. 
not then, then when? In the great rni .. ionar_v cam -
ra ign whi ch they mad e to As ia, 1110 ·t wonderfu l ·pirit-
ua l mani festat ion · wrrc een in t heir work ; o that 
when th ey r et urn ed to Antio ch, they d clar ed whai· 
g reat thing,; had been don e by the 111 through th e gracr 
of God. In the closing par t of .\_rt · 14 it is said: 
" And aft er t h ·y ha(1 pa;; ·ed i.hro1Lg hont P isidi a. t he.1· 
came 1.o JJarn phy li,1. .\ nd when th ey had pr eached thr 
word in P erga, th ey wellt down into Atta li a: a.nd thence 
~ailed to _\_nti oeh, fr o111 wh ence t hey h ad been recom-
m ncl cl to t he grace of Uod fo r, li tera lly, g iven over Lo 
th e care oJ Uod I for Lhe work whi ch t hey fullfill ed ... 
I desire that the r ead r spec iall y not e the fact that the 
Ho ly Spirit ,:aid : "Se vara:le m e Barnabas and Sa11l 
for t he work whrr eu11to I have cal led them. " Th ey d id 
t-1,c separatin g when thev sta yed and :e nt Barnabas and 
Sa ul aw;l._v. What ever t hey 111ay hav e don e ei ther be-
for e or afte r tl1i ·, wh r n th ey depart ed fo r tb e work the 
separat ing took place. Furt her not e that it is here 
J 
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stated t hat Barnaba s ancl Saul hacl been recommenclecl 
to the grace of God-t ha.t is, given over to tbe care o:f 
Uod-at Antioch, before ent ering upon the work they 
:fulfilled. I think it is clear that thei r companions-
the proph ets 1.rnd teacher s at Ant ioch-di d that before 
the separating act. Now, unl ess thi recommending to 
the grace of God is also ordination, pray, how dicl they 
commit-r ecommend-t hem to the grace or care of 
God ? Por one to commit any other one to the grace 
or favor of God is to do all he can do that the favor 
may be bestowed. I s there a bette r way than to pray 
and to put our hand s upon them if we have anything 
o:f that favor or grace we can thu s bestow? Indeed, 
i it not plain that the fast ing, pr aying, and laying 
on of hands in this case, at least, is no part of the sep-
aratin g or appointing to th e work or ordaining an of-
ficer, that he may exercise him self in doing a special 
or even a general work? J esus appeared unto Saul o:f 
Tar sus to make him a ministe r and a witness, to send 
him to the Gentiles to turn them from darkne ss to light 
and from the power of Satan unto th e living God. 
J esus chose Saul; J esus sent Saul ; J esus qualified him 
by that which be saw when he fell to the earth on his 
way to Damascu s, by that which Ananias did for him 
at Damas·cus; for Anani as having laid "his hands on 
him . ajd, Br other Saul, the Lord , even J esus that ap-
peared unto th ee in the wa.)' as thou earnest, hath sent 
me, that th ou rnight est receive thy sight, and [might-
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estl be filled with the Tioly Ghost ." Two special and 
nccc sary th ings were to be done throu gh the agency 
of Anani as : ( 1) Sau l was to receive hi · sight and (2) 
was to be filled with th e Holy Sp irit. Do11btless Sau l 
rccci ved a g iH of tl1c Spiri t through the imposition of 
tbc ha11cls of ADan ias; if not, how, then, did he receive 
t he power to pr each t he gospel ? Saul was fur ther 
qua lified hy hi · visiL to J er usal •111 (seven years after 
Lhe beainni ng of his serv ice in preach ing J esus-t he 
gosr cl- which he said he d id not learn o:f men ) , whcr 
he rnade the acqua intan ce o-f P eter and Jam e.·; more 
e ·1 ecially was he f11rtl1cr qualified by hi. visit to An-
lio h, i 11 com p:rn." "·iJ-1. J3rnrnbas, wlH're he rernainetl 
for a whole year e11gaged in 1 reachin g, teaching, and be-
ing taught. 
" Now there were in th e chu rch that was at Ant ioch 
certain prophets am1 teach em ; af' .Barna bas, an l , i n1con 
t hat wa. called J igcr, rmd Lu cius of Oyrcne, and 
Mana cn, . .. and Sau l. ' (Act. 13: 1..) Sa.ul eerns 
neitl1cr to have been precm inent nor prom inent among 
thc~c prop het and teacher ; but he was bei11g pr epar ed 
for the great work for which J esus had chosen him, 
which wa to be that of the apost le to the Gentil eR. 
But i t i contend ed that in th e case of the seven at 
J en1sa 11! 111 th e apo,:;tlcs promised the .rnultitucle t hat i r 
they wocld select t he nwn they (t he apostles) would 
appo·int them over t he business. Now, in the first 
p lace, I want to sa . \' that while the Revisrd Ver ion 
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discard .· the word" or<bi11; · i t uses lhe word" appoint; " 
:rn l !·hough thi s pcrliap;; repr esen t. to the mind a 
simp ler idea, stil l, t he idea in th e text .is not clear ly 
set -forLh bv :t. Every Greek schol:n knows that U1c 
ll'Gnl tramlakd " appoinl ·· in \ cts ti: 3 would be 
proper ly tran:-:latd l hu~, " \\' horn we may plac over 
Lhcsc t lii11g:; of our hand :; ··-or, in other word s, "t hi 
bu,;incs~ .. , Whe1~ one h:v been no111inat cd or select cl 
to do ;:olllel11ing at t he cliree:tion of anoth er upon whose 
appr oral he Illa.)' en te r on t he work, c:011;:cnt being given, 
be Illa:· begin to net. If he needs anr sn(Tgcstion a to 
his clulic,: :in cl the prin cipa l could bc,;low it, certa inly 
lw w uld clo i t. 
\ \'c read in l'aul ',; first I •Lt r Lo the Corin th iH..ns : " An<l 
Uocl hnt !t seL so11\! in the chur cl1, first apost les, cc 
onda ri Iv pr ophets, lh inll _y lcachers. a flc r Lhat mira cle,;, 
i lien gift s 01 ltcali11g,; help ·, gorcrn 11cnh;, di vci·si ties 
of tongucs." (1 Cor. 1.2: 28.) ' l'hcse seven ·clcd<'rl 
by the mult itud e at .Jerusalc lll, what 1 vcr they may have 
bccll or clone before or ,;flcr theirs •lect ion, were mad e 
bcl per,; or the apo::;Uc:-:. 'l'h is class-Ll 1c he! pers- wcrc 
of those ll'ho had ::;upcrnatural endowment s or g irt s of 
the Sp ir it. ' l' lic forcgoillg criptu re shows thi to be 
Lrue; ib ey 11-crc hetµ ·. Now, it .i · genera lly coll ceded, [ 
bclicYe, llrnt spiri tua l <Tifts were in no case be towed 
aHcr tl1c ina ug11rat ion of the church among the J e1rn at 
,Jcrn ~nlcrn and an 1011g t lie UC'ntilcs at t he hou ·c of Cor-
ncl iu~, C.\eept by the i111po ·i tion of hands. 
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Wh i.le th ere was complaint made in reference to the 
neglect of th e Gr ecian w.idows, I UJ1dersta nd t he apo s-
tle s liad had the bouuty g.ivcn for tltc poor ddr ibu tecl liy 
others than th emselves. That th ere be no furt h er co111-
plaint, the congr egation, aL foe d irect ion of th e apoi:;Llcs, 
chose snitabl e men-prin cipal ly Grecian s, as their 11a 11H·~ 
imply-to 1-ak,) th e work off the h and s of t ltc apo .·t les 
whi ch would leave th em fr e to give thcmsche s to pra .ycr 
and the rni11istry of the word. N" ow, I enn 1-\l'e the nece::;-
$i ty o-f the aposLles layin g lwncls on the seven, 1Yhich har-
monize s fully 1v-ith every case of layin g on hand s i11 
which th e rea son is speei:ficalJy given for the rit e. Th ey 
were to take a 11 that p:ut of th e work in mini ster ing 
to t he poor whi ch had devolved on the apost les, as well 
as that part which th e apo .·tle s had probab ly i11Lru~tcd 
to other and le· skilfu 11 hand s. 'I'h e a.po ·tlcs would 
fr ee the mselve of the whoi e bllSiness and turn it over to 
oth ers who shou ld liav e th e same authori ty in Lhe ma tte r 
as they th emselves had hflcl.. . H ence, th ey bestow ed 
on them , by the impo sition of hflnd s, the grace of sp ir-
itua l gift s. Whil e nothin g is kn own par t i ularl y of the 
sub sequ e_nt h.i tory of a majority of th e ·even, st ill, we 
do know about St eph en ancl Philip. In a 1ery ~bor t 
time St eph en was pr eachin g J esus and t he re Lll'l'ec-
tion; we fo1d P h ilip go ing down int o Samar ia, pr each-
ing th e go:pe l nnn nRl·on i,:\1ing the people hy sigm rrncl 
wonders wh ich h e d id. Whence lh is 1rnndcr-worki11g 
power? Wh en besto weJ , and by wLiose haud,; irnp o,;cJ :-
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\\. as it not by the laying on of the ha rrds 0£ the apo ·ties 
at J erusa]e11: Ir not then, when ? 
Th e inciclcnt of placing t he seven at J erusalem at 
thi · work is the tlhcet anchor oi all the doctrin e of 
ordi nat ion or app&i11tn,wt as pract iced by the various 
chur ches. 'l'hi s must ~crvc m; an a.pology for our hav-
ing devoted so rnnch ti me to i t alreaily and for st ill in-
vit ing the atte nti on of the reader to ~. furt her con ·id-
em t ion of the su bjcct. 
[ deny t hat there is, or can be, any ceremony of ap-
point ment . Th ere ma)' be cercrnonics before or afte r an 
appointment, but the ceremony i no par t of the ap-
poin tment. It is argued that fast ing, pra.yer, and the 
i.mpo,;iLion of hand,; were par t · of the appointing ccrc-
mon}' on the occasion o-f appoint ing t he seven at J er usa-
lem. ]t is fu rth er said that" we ,;hould follow aposto lic 
precedent and Jay h:mcl~ on Jclcrs." Now, l remark tha,t 
' i t cannot br : hown that these men were ciders or were 
made cldcrf' by th e laving on of the hands of the a,J.OS-
t lc. ; an<l I fort hcr state that I clo not h licve i t can be 
~hown tlvit' the apostles ever laid hnncls on nny one as 
u ccrernoi1y of appo int 111cnt. Th e cipo:tlcs did pray and 
lay thci r hn nd,; on Lhc ~even ; P eter and J ohn did pray 
ru1d Jri~· hand-; on rhe, 'a mari tm1s; Ana11in. did lay h is · 
hm1cl~ on S:rnl, who had f'nstcll nncl pra yed ; the I rophet.~ 
a]l(l Ll'.1chcr~ at Anti och clicl l'nst, p ray, nnd lay hnncTR on 
liarnnlim; and, mil : Pn11l d id lay hnncls on the twelve at 
Cori nl h, on th" Ephc::;iantl, and 0 11 Ti mothy; the elder,; 
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did lay hand s on 'l'i mot hy; the eld er did Jay hand· on 
the ;:;ick. 'vVlrnt for? Accol'cling to th e doctrine of the 
Ol'li r1i'll e.r s, the apost lcR one ti111 la id hand s on the seven 
lo n;akc t hem officer ::;. To what oAic were th ey or-
da i nl'Ll or appo111 tc·d? ' l'hc.1· 1rcrc not 1m1de bishop 
or l' lder,-, not crnn gcl i,;t,.;, not prc,phet · or tcac bers-
no, not any of thl'ill. ' l' hcn, 1rhat? "DeaconR," you 
sa.1·. Well, t her e is no on officiall y called a "dea -
con ,. in the Book. Th e word ·' deacon ' occur ::; in 
cmly fou r pa s::we.· in the Oo111uon. or Kin g J a111c.,; 
'\' rsion , of the Xe 1.r Te tam ent-( I ) " Th e bi bop s and 
deacon . "-Phil l: 1; ( 2) "L i kcwi:,;c m 11:;t h llc,1eons 
be g rave "-- 1 Tim. 3: S; ( 3) " Let th em n~c the ofl-icc 
o[ a deacon ''-l Tim. 3: 10-13 ; (-1·) "Let !he deacon ::; 
br t he hu sbands of one wife "- 1 'rim. 3: 12. 
'l'h c word from which "d eacon " is tran sla ted in 
the se p1:1ssagcs occur · thirt y t i me in t he O reek T c. ta-
mcnt. It i ::; tran sla ted " mini ste r ' ' tw 'nty-one tim es ; 
"servant," six. time " ; and " dea 011;· th ree tim e . In 
the fou rth pla ce in 1rhich th e word is tran:lat ccl "dea-
con,·· the wonl is a vcrh. Th e ll'Ord " neacon " i. no of-
fi ial t itl e any more t han "se r van t." l nckccl, if it i:, lh en 
we hall be .forced to the concln, ion that Je sus, I'frnl, 
'l' ctcr, S imon ·s wife 's rnotl1 'l', 1\fary Magda Lene, Marl ha 
( th e si.-tcr of Lazaru s ), and 1:111 the apo tl e: wer e dea-
con . But thi s prove s too much thou gh it i claimeq. 
that th e ,e ven wcr made' ofliC'ial clC'a ons by the apos-
tles at J eru salem . If it be lruc that th e even were 
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n1aclc officers to feed t he poor , t hen 1 th ink tha t Aq uila 
and Pri ~cill a ancl Paul were official ta ilors at Corinth ; 
for their era.It was s11ch tha t oue rn ight infer tha,t they 
also st it ched o-arrn ent . 
Th e conclu . ion of t hr whole ma tte r is thi s : T hat ev-
ery man or wom an who ser ved in any cap acity, whcth r 
pub li c or pr ivate, was des ign at ed by t he term in 
th e· or ig inal tran s lat ed "deaco n. '' H ence, any faith -
fu l servant of' Chri st, wl1ct hcr pr each ing t he word , 
bui!clinp: up the wea k, cli. tr ibut ing to th necc~ i ty ot 
th e sa i11ts clot hin g t he nak ed, or vi ·itin g t he ·ick , i · n 
deacon or scn er ; bu t it mu st b denied tha t an y one or 
the word s tnmslated " deacon " is u sed techni cally to 
E<ignif y office :i r officer. 
· Br oth er T.ip ·comb , in the Gospel Advocate, ·ays : 
"' L\ ppo in t' is a word ,::o. imp le it is diflic ult to define. 
It li ter al] and ety molo gically mea,ns to ' poin t at. ' To 
I oint at a man and say,' Tha t is be, is to app oint hi m. 
That is all th ere i · in appo in t ing ." 
I al o quote fr om a lette r 1 r ecciv d from Br ot her 
E. ,Y. H crnclo11, in which are sta .tcmc:nts that I am 
sur e ar c nmd .1ror thy. " ( I ) ' Ordin ation' i,; n ot fo und 
in :my Engl ish tran slation of the Ke w T csl:am cn L. 
Th i 1rorcl means 'the act of sett in g apn r t to 1111 of-
fice in t he Chri st ian mini st ry; th e confe rrin g nr h,,·_ . -
order~.· Sin, ·c t hi~ is the mcan in/r, wha t Ohr iF>fo1n 
e:0111,l ~ay he bc lir ,·es in 'o rdinati onr ' (2) ' \ p-· 
po i111nwnt · i not ro1111d in any En gli sh tra n. la.h on 
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of 1\ie ~ e1r T e ·ta 111cn t. It means 't he act of set-
t ing a person 11part.' I would , t herefore, suggest that 
we c,ca~c u~ing tlic word in connecti on wit h evang elists_. 
elders, or deacons. Jf the acts of ' ordaining ' or 'ap -
point ing ' a re not fo11nd i11 any B1wl i h tran lation s of 
th e ~ cw T estament , · th e pr esumpti on is that th ere was 
no 's pecial act' conn ected wit h t he sett ing apart or 
app oin ting of elders_, etc., in th e apost olic age ." 
LA YJ N'(} ON JIA r DS. 
In th e ceremony of ord ination as practic ed by ortho-
clo.\: chur chrn;:m, when hanrl s ar c imp osed . th e admini s-
trator says: " Recei vc ye the Ho ly Cl host. ' ' It may be 
that there ar c man y ll'ho would lay on hallfl s, who, t hou gh 
makin g u e of th is forn111 la, wo11 ld st ill not conte nc1 
that eith er th e H ols Ghost or a1w spec ial sup ernatur a l 
gift was bestowed, but t hat instead an office was con-
ferr ed. Th e language used in th e ceremony of ordi -
nati on, howcT"cr , ind icate s. clear ly what th e ecclesias ti cs, 
and especially tlw Pope of Rome, believes about th e 
la_Ying on of Jiand :·. ' l' licv t hink -- inclccd, th ey know- i t 
was clone in the beg innin g to im part the Hol y Sp rn t. 
'l'h ey feel pr rf ect ly sur e that every officer of t he chur ch, 
und er aposto lic rul e, had a g ift, or g ift ~ of the Sp iri t . 
'l'h e Cat holic Chur ch pract ices t he imp osit ion of hand s 
to impart spiritual blc,:sings now. I agree wit h them 
in believing that gene rally, i-f not uni ver sally, durio g 
!he infan cy of th e chur ch, gift s of th e Sp iri t were 
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i mpartccl IJy the layin g on oi' han ]R up n a 11 who were 
ch,11'):(Cd ll"itl1 p 11blic rni11i,;tr at ion or serl'ice. So 1rhcn 
the fang 11agc, " Rcccil'C YC the I lolY Oh.o,;t;· is u~cd. 
th e tru e primal design of laying on bands is indicated. 
All un dersta nd th at hand s were impo sed for th e spe-
cific purpo e of bestowing spiritual gif ts and blessing . 
Modern chur chm en may, and do, prac tice ordination to 
make officers. Th ey who ar e thu s made officers will 
not be officers of th e chur ch of God, however, because 
God' chur ch has no such officer s. 
It is, however, con tend ed th at , whether there is ally 
office or not, there i~ or<.ti,wl ion., and no one can be n n 
elder until he is ordain ed by fa sting, prayer, and th e 
impo it ion of the band s of an evangelist. It is true we 
have in I he E ing J arnc Ver~ion llw ll"Ord " ord ain ·· 
m ed t 1ri ; the word "o rd a ined," nin eteen I imes. 
Now, if the ordinati on of elders were a formulated cer-
mony, consist ing o.f certain act., such as fasting, pray-
er, and impo sition of hand , we should have no diffi-
cul t in findin g i t and r ecognizin g it in each case where 
tlte word is n ·ed. When we use the word " bapti ze," we· 
know what tha t mean . In the use of th e word " or-
<lain ·· in ] C'or. 7 : I ,; 0: 14, R V.; a.nd rfi t. ·1: 5, in 
rnin do we look for any impo~ition o.J: hnncl:. In th e first 
t1w r,1,;r~ fhc 1w rd RimpJ_r mc:rn ' · to clir cct; , . in Ti t . 1 : 
5 ihc worll tnm ~latrd "o rda in·· mcnns " ct: · "to 
place:· · :111cl mr faphori ·n lly once in t he cln. Ries, " ap -
poin t. ·· Th ere aTe tweh e different word in t he original 
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tr:m~lalC'cl "o rr1ain." Not one o:f the se word s ha the 
s lig-litc~t rcforc11 ·c in menn ing to lhe im po ·ition of 
lurncl~, and b11t OJl!', in tl1e r c1notc.·t mann er , r for,- to 
hand nt nll. Wh en things a l'e on(; of ortlcr a1Hl Hl'C 
pla cecl in owler, then they nrny be sa icl to be ordain ed. 
When, by autho ri ty,] rLirect certain th ino-s to b done, l 
the n may be sa id to ordain them. 'l'h c c a rc tlic sense,.; 
in which the word ·is gen cm I Iv u;;ecl in the Book. "\Ye are 
never tronbl cd about ordination in reading the Book 
until we r each 'I it. 1: 5, where Paul is giving direc-
t ion~ to n rnung crnn rtcli st to orila .in clcl r s. :N"ot un-
dC:·r~brnding what is meant, imm ediat ely, we recur to 
the appointm ent of the even at J eru salem, and then 
eonclud t hat all th e apo. tle s did on that occasion wa 
fill O-J'l!ina lion sr rvice; ai1cl ·o we have fa ,:t ing, pray er, 
fill([ th e i mpositi.on of hand. comp ri sing the necessary 
net ., of 11·lia t i .-; now cal I cl "t he ord.ination ccr mony." 
It if' said that Titu s in Crete was bn ·y doing the se 
i h ings in th e congr egat ions; that it was hi s especial 
bu~ines.·, as :rn evangeli st, to hav e the se ordination serv-
ices. Of al I t his noth ing i taught in th e Book; it is a 
cli111 shadow , infc nm ·, ari s ing f r 111 a mi . und ersta nd-
in g of th e scriptm· e;; ru1d Jrom Lh faulty r end rina o:f 
the original into Engli. h by the king 's translators. 
Fasting ma y be observed at any Lime by any or all 
Chri stians , pn1_yer ,ra s arn:l i uni ver ~al; but the im-
position of hand was of rar e occurr ence even in the 
apo. tolic age; and \\·hen any r a ·on for jt at all is as-
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signed, it wa n evc l' for the pnrpo ·c o.f making an o£-
:11ccr, but for bestowing a bles ·in g in t he g ifts oi the 
Spirit or otherwise. 
-I believe t here arc nin e ens s mention ed in th e Ne w 
T' tarn cnt of th e impo s it ion of hnnrl::;- to wit, the 
seven at Jcru sal en1, the Sa maritan , l\ml at Dama scus, 
Paul and Barn abas at .L\ nLioch, t he h1·eh·e at Co rinth , 
t l1e Eph es ian s, Ti1uotl1.)', ancl P,rnl la1cl. litmus on the 
father of I nbliu s. Oth ers were ~o heal ed. lt i · spe-
cifically st a led in ,·ery one oJ t·he::;c, except two, to hav e 
bcenclonctoirnpar tt he H oly piri to r omeb les."ing . ]n 
the case of t he. even , the pr uabiliti c ar e 8tron g t liat 
it was for the purp ose of b •stow ing g ift oE the Spir it. 
Th e olh cr asc is that of Paul a.ncl Barnabm , at .Anti -
ocl1. lt is qu i tc CL'lfa in it was not f:or t l1c purp ose 
of indu ctin g them into office. lf so, whal office? It i,; 
,certain Lhat n either Paul nor Barnaba s ever claim ed 
to be an officer, nor ar c th ey ev r cal led. "o fficer " b.r 
an.)' one anywhe re in th e divi11e oracle s. 
A"' Lhc layi ng on or l1a.nd is L"cganl cd by ."Orne of our 
br et hr en a:; th e most i rnpor ta nt part of the cer emon y 
of app o·inlm l'n t or 01'lti11alion , 1 wish to gi ve thi bran ch 
of the subj ect the full e. t po~s i ble examination in the 
light of r eason and revela tion . 
It is not clcn icd t lrn t- hancl · ·were i mpo,;crl on persons 
e:allcll to rlo irnporlan t nnd Rpccial servi ce in the 
e:lturclws (l 11ring the a poslo l i ag e. J. am sati s fied that 
all tho se who e servi ce:; wer neces sary to the upbuild-
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ing and perf ection of the ain ts had hand : laid on t hem. 
1 feel confident that all those who had gift. of the Spirit 
in any measure, whether they were proph ets, teachers, 
evangelist ·, or pa tor , r ecei vcd the ·c gift by the im-
. posit ion of hand s. It i · contended that the apost les 
only h:id the power of onferr ing · gift s of the Spiri t; 
but, at the ·ame time, I am .. sur e tlie cont ention cannot 
be fully su -ta.in ed. Th ey did bc:-;tow all :-;piri t ual gifts, 
and one of the. o wa · the gift o.f inworkin g mi ra cles, or , 
in other words, of o·iving tl mca. ur c of the power which 
they them olve po ;;cssed to others. But of this we 
ma.y have orncthing more to ·ay hereafte r. 
Under the Mosaic in ·t itu tion we have very clear ly set 
for th the mann er of consecrat ing and sa.nct i.fying 
pcn,ons to miu i;-tcr .in a.n office. '.[ he .formulary of 
makin g a pri est :md in cluct.ing him int o tbc office 
can be s en by ref errin g to Ex . 28: 40 +l; 29 : 7; · 
30: 30. 'I\ c hav e i.hat also of mak ing, or con ecratin g, 
one to the office o.f king. (l Sam. 16: 13; 10: l. ) K ings 
were anoin ted \vit h oil. · Va ri ou other passages might 
be quoted or referr ed to, showing wha t was done to 
make officeI'8 und er th e Mosaic law. I know of no case 
in which hands wcr ' laid 011 :rny one to make him an 
officer, either nud er the law or under Chr ist . Uancls 
were laid on under both in iitution .. 
ln the accoun t of the con ecrnt ion ancl sa.nct ifica-
tion of the Levites to the pr iest's ofTicc, as detai led 
in the scriptur es to which we ha.ve refen cd above, after 
,, 
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they ha :l been th us sanctified and pre pa.red for their 
duty, the hand s of the assembly of t he childr en of I s-
ra el were put on t he Levites, and the Levitc !aid th eir 
hand s upon the heads of th~ bul locks which were to be 
ofl'cred-the one, a in offering; the other, a burnL 
offcr.i:r.tg-unto the Lord to make an aton ement for the 
Levite s. (N um. 8: 9.) The Levites wcr' not officer: 
01·cr the childr en of I sra el, 1.Jllt were th e senant s o.f 
th e pri ests. Whi le they rnicrht perform ··crv icc in and 
about the templ e before the people aud for the people, 
they were n ever officer,; over t he peop le. "J oshua the 
son of Nun w,1s full of t he sp iri t o.f wisdorn; for Mo es 
had la id his hand s 11pon him. " (D cut. 34 : ~-) No 
one, it -cerns to me, in r ead ing the scriptur es to which 
we have referr ed in t ltis connection , will for a moment 
ent ertain t he idea that the laying on of hand wa for 
th e purpo ·e of orcl.a.in.ing or appointing these persons 
to any office what ever. Moses gave to Jo shua the pirit 
which he him self possessed. ln th is case there can be 
no doubt about th e r eason or object of th e imposition 
of the hand s of Moses. It wa. that .T oshua should be 
filled wit h i.he spirit of wi clom, a. 11·as .l[oses, that he 
might be fo lly able to disch:n gc t he oncrou and re-
spons ible duti es soon to fall on him a a leader of a 
u,rcat people i11to th e prorn iRerl land. 
Onr con t-c11tion i~ t ltat t llC' layin g on or ltnnch iR no 
par t of the so-called " appo intm en t': or "o rd im~tion..' 
" - hilc very many of my brethr en st renuou sly contend 
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for i t and b Ji ve no one can properly and lawf ully 
mini tcr in t he chur ch, pnb liel.Y, wit liont 11aving been 
appoint ed or orda ined accord ing to th fornrn la as ct 
fort h-b y fasting, praye r, and t he layi 11g on of hn.ncls-
Lhosc who most gene rall y (I might say " univ ersally " ) 
pract ice the lay ing on of hand s clo not hold it as esscn-
tia l ; they do not regard it so im portant a matter as 
would in any rnarn1cr vitiate the acts of him who sliou ld 
m inister without havin g hand · laid on him. 
Of cour e it will be adm itt ed tha.t nothing essentia l 
to an appo intment or ordination would be neg lected by 
a high cclesi::d icnl body or author ity in rnak in cr a 
bishop. I now make a quotation from Ha .tcl1's "Or -
rrani zat ion of t he l~ar ly Chr ist ian hur ches : " " Th e 
concept ion of cr di11af-ion, ·o far as we can gather, eith er 
fr om th e words which were wed to designa te it or from 
the element which ent ered into it , was that simply of 
appointm ent and ndmi ,s ion lo oflice." From thi it 
, cems µla in to rne that (·ouscnt or sufferance for an elclcr 
to teach or otherwi ·e lead the as embly is a sutiicicnt 
election , appointme nt, :rnd aclrni ·sion to t he office or 
work. Th e auth or goes on to ay: " Bnt the re is one 
clement which was not pr e ent in adm ission to civil 
oflier, and to which in later t ime · great importa nce has 
bren attac hecl--t hat i~, tho i mposition of. ha.mls. lt is, 
f-hrrdn rr, nece~Ra ry to conside r liow far the ex isf-cncc 
or I his r ite inllici1f-rs th e, istr nc:e of a, d iffcrr nt lhcory. 
Two point s h tl.YC to be cons iucr('d-Gr st, th e xi 'Len c 
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01 the ri tr; secondly, i t· sign ificance . In regard to the 
first of t hc8c point s, t hen • i. the remarkab le fact t hat 
t he pas sage oC 1hc apostolic constitut ion, which descr ibe· 
with elaborate minut eness the ot l1er ccremonic with 
which a bi hop was ad111ittccl io offi ·c, say nothing of 
th is [the imposit ion of hand sl; nor is the rite men-
tioned in the enum eration which Cypr ian give of the 
clcrnenL which. had combined to mak e t he election of 
Oorneli11s val id. It was ol' importance to show that no 
essential part icu lar lrntl been omitted , bnt he enumerate: 
only t he votc3 of t lic people, the t tlti111ony 01 the clergy, 
the consent uf the bishops. It fo llows from th is that 
the rit e wa." not uni vcr. al; it is impo ·si ble that, if it 
was not nn ivcr ·al , it can hav;) been regarded a es ·en-
tial." If ' uch eviden ce a thi , given bv high-grad e 
ccclesiasticti, i no t sufficien t to show that fasting, prayer, 
and the in1position of h:rncls arc no essential pads 
of designatin g any one to clo any work that is nc ,c11u1 
to be clone ~.\' a.ny Chri stian, l foar we will :foil to 
conrin cc, espec ially since the re ·is no eviclcncc in the 
Scriptu res to bow, o far a I am informed, that any 
unin spired mn.n wa · ever requ ir cl, d irected, or enco ur-
aged to perform any hncl .of ord inat ion ccremoni cti for 
any purpose whatev er . 
X ot ouly ll id the a post le· . fast ancl pray and lay on 
harnlR, b11t olhcrs also did, and, a I think 1 have clearly 
:-J.101rn, for a specific pm·pose, c1nd t hat pu rpose is found 
to have been the imp artation of piritual gift .· or some 
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blessing. In every sin gle case oI th e laying- on oJ' 
hand s report ed in the ~ cw 'l'e ·ta men t i t is cl i ·t inct ly 
~tatcd to have b en for t he impartation o.f !he Spirit 
or some g ift oi t he ·pir it or a blcs in g, cxecpt two-
onr , at J ern salcm; the oth er, at Antioch-and cer-
tain ly not at Jerusa lem to mak e an ofli ·er or officer ; 
but, as I have said, the pre sumption i cxcccling ly 
st rong tha t it was for th e u-,11al pu r pose of bc,-to\\·ing 
som~ sp iritua1 g ift or g ifts and bless ing:·. 'J he a.me 
may be sa id of the in cident at A11tio 11. But none 
save the apo , Ues, it is sa icl, could bestow g i[t s of th e 
Svirit. It is admitted that if any had the power to be-
sto w any spiritual g ift on any !9llC for a 11.)' pu rpo' C t hey 
mu 't hav e received th is power from an apo ., f!c. All 
spiritual blessings, a.fter the asccn ion and coronation 
of J esus and the o-iving of the Hol y G ho t on P ent e-
cost and at the hou se of Cornc l ius, rn ust co1nc to man 
through the apostle s- hi s cho·cn amba ·. ador .·. Th e 
church is built upon the foundation of . th e apo stles, 
J e us being the chi ef corne r ,;ton e; hence, what ever 
we ma,y hav e, ·piritually , comes through l·hci r min ist rar 
tion. Th er e i mu ch presumpt iYc evidence that other s 
besid es the apost les did ha ve the power of bc,,;towi,ng 
some spir itual g ifts. 1 a111 clearly of the op inion t hat 
Saul nf 'l'arRn R (tho ugh chosen to be nn apost le to thr 
Clrniil r~), who hnil 111;11w ancl nnious gifl,; of the Sp irii. 
n' r i1wl t lwsc gifts hv the irnpo,:ition of hand s. an<l. 
in th is respect, was no xccption to the rul e which we 
IJ 
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have stat ed-to wit: Aft er th e establ ishment of the 
church and the authorita tive inau guration of th e apos-
tolic mi.·,·ion at Jeru salem on P ent ecost and at 
th e hou::;e of Corn elius, when the apostles were im-
bued dir ectly wilh spiritual po1rer.·, spiritual g ifts 
ca me to others by imposition of their hand s. That 
others besides th e a postlc. · bc.;towcd spuitual g ift s i~ 
clear ly set forth in at least one ca e. It .is said in the 
~criptur cs : " :F'or to one i. g iven by the Spirit the word 
of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge by the 
same Spirit; to anoth er fai t h by the same Spirit; to 
another the gi.fts of heal ing by the same Spirit ; to a.n-
othcr the working of miracl es ; to anoth er proph ecy; to 
anoth er discerning of spirit ·; to another divers kinds 
of tongues; to another th e int erpr etation of tongues." 
(l Cor. 12 : 8-10.) Th e phra se " working of mira -
cles " i believed to mean the tran sfer of apostolic power 
to anoth er ; that he to whom th e power is tran sferr ed 
may be able to confer gifts of th e Spirit . Healing is, 
in itse lf, a mira.ele ; and one who heals is said to per-
form , or work, a mira cle. Th e same may be said in 
reference to other man ifcstations of sup ernatural spir-
itua l power. 'l' hc lit eral rend erin g of th e phra se trans-
lated " workin g mira cles" would be " operations of 
woTks of power." l 1mclcrRtancl it to mean the inwork-
i11g of p0wer-gi ving p<)\\'PT to oth ers to bestow spir-
itual g ift s. lt i, a fact that the pre. byters di cl bc:;tow 
upon Timoth y a gif.t by laying on th eir hand s. " Neg-
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lcct not th e g ift t hat is in t hee, whi ch was g iven t hee 
by prophecy, wifh lhc larin g on of the hand · of: the 
pr esbyte ry. " ( l 'l' i 111. ± : H.) So here is a pla in 
~tat cmont rnacle by l'a ul that clcle1" cl id conf er a g i (t 
of the pirit on Timothy . 'l' hcy were not a.po -tles. 
Gifts of the Spirit were cxcrci. eel by some in all the 
cong regat ion about which we r cacl. 'l'he presumption 
is very tron <r that they were not all the d irect result 
of the imposition of apostolic hands; and, if not, then 
others be iclc.· the apoRLlc · must hare had the g ift of 
be. towing some species of spiri tual power on their fol-
low· . 
Since the g ift of the Spirit were abundant in the 
early churcbc ·-at Corinth , a.t Ephe us, in Galatia, 
ctc.- woulcl it be a ·trctc h of t he ima gination to con-
clu de that Bamab as ancl Paul rca lly clicl lay ha.ncls on 
all the elder they appointed on t heir celebrat ed mis-
sionary tour? Veril y, I fee l certa in that they clicl, that 
th e chur ches m ight hav e the hcl p and guidan ce o:f 
sp iri tua l power and wi ·dorn. It rnay be that some of 
t hese cider ' had the power o( con ferrin g min or g ifts on 
othe rs, that a.11 might be in struct ed and that the chur ch 
might edify itself in lor e, growing daily in grace and 
the knowledge of our Lord nncl Savior J esus Chri st . 
Thi ;; they could not have clone without .-piri t ual g uid-
ance, and thi pirit iual guidan ce coulcl be found in no 
ot her way t-hrrn by the mouth of one supe rnaturally en-
dowed by the gifts of the Spirit. 
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We now approach the la.~t que~tion, and perhap s the 
most difficult one to ans wer in onn cr tion with the sub-
j ct of "The Elder . hip. " W c ar c sure we sha 11 find 
in the chur ch now evang elists, pa to1-s, and teacher . 
-ln !.he aposto li c chur ch often the . c classc.· were fo und 
to har e t he gifts of the Spiri t-t hat is, t hey were super-
naturnlly endow ed for the work tbc.r were called upon 
to clo. Tb e teachers, cvang c·1 ist:, pasto rs, etc., we now 
find in the chur che are of the ordinary kind , not one 
of whom ha s ev r bad any Rpccia l spiritua.L gi:ft be to,wed 
on him by the laying on of th e hands of the presby-
tery, ernnge li:t, or any one else. What ever men have 
been in t he cbur ch or may be now, t hey ha ve been 
made that b.r the teac hin g Jf the Holy p iri t. The 
apost le. were fir t to be end ucd with power fro m 011 
high; t hey spoke a t he Holy Sp iri t gave them utter -
ance; they, by the powers be towed on them, were the 
i nstr11111ent s b.)' which t he H oly .' piri t did hi work in 
preparing others to take part of the mini try. It is by 
the work of t he piri t that Chri st ians arc made; it i 
bv the \\'Ork of th Sp iri t that elders who labor in word 
:md teach ing ar e made; it is by the work of the Sp irit 
t hat bi. hops, deacon , etc., ar e ma de. 
Ther e i · notl1:ing which we have the natura l ab ility 
to bccomc---ancl, ha\ ·ing that, which we ought to be--
but what. we mar iwcome or be, provid ed we fo llow the 
, 'piri t. or, as Paul cxprcs. eel it: " Who \\'fl lk not aft er 
t·hc flc, h, b11t after the S piri t. For they that 
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ar c aft er the fl sh clo min cl th e t hin g of the fles'1; but 
th ey t bat ar c aH er llie pirit t he t hin g:; of the 8pirit. 
For to be camn lly mind ed is death; bn t to be ·p ir it uan y 
mind ed i life ancl peace." To fo llow the piri t is to 
follow the p iri f s t eachin gs, given to u s by the in-. 
Rpired apostl es ancl p rophets of om Lord and Sav ior 
J esns hri Rt. 
now DOER ONE Jm O?lfE A n LT~G ELDER - A BISHOP ? 
n ow HHCOGN JZlcl)? 
Of cour se i t is un clrr stoocl t hat I hm e maintain ed, 
and I st ill ma in ta in, 1-hat a pa slor, or bishop, in a con-
gregat ion i;: a n eld er ll'ho is pra cJ-ically en o·aged in the 
work of OH'rse\;ino-. I ha1·c a lso adm itt ed that " elder " 
i . u. eel in r eferrin g to bishop and overs eers. lL is 
oft en u ·ed in that wa~', b11t n ot alw,1_vs so, as we h ave 
hrr eto:fore ·hown. Wh rncv er per: on: are referr ed to as 
act ively cngage<l in t he work oJ rul ing or over . eeing in 
the cono-rcgat ion and ar c clc~ig nat e<l "e lder ·," th en, 
"e l1ler .. mr ,rn. ' ' bisho1 ,. or " over :;eer." ll ence, when 
Pau l ra iled for th e elrlcr s of 1·'.phe us, he called for t ho:;e 
who had th e orcr,:ecr,:hip . th o:-:e ll'ho ll'er e lh e cnsampl e. 
to the flock. 
Rut th e qnc:, I ion a.· ro how elders ar c lo be r ecogni zed 
ancl u nrlcr 1rha t· con cl it ion: t her can and . hou ld enga ge 
in 01·cr;:ecing hn::: no t yet been an,mcr ctl. It is qui te 
pr obab le that J ,;;hall not be a ble to ful ly sa ti sfy every 
one on th is part of th e subj ect; but I int end to g ive a 
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clcnr nn an wer as I ma y be nble to offer , both fro m 
re,1~on and revelatio n . I hope I rnay n ot be so un -
fort 11nat c a: to m ake rea_on con trad ict r evelat ion. 
I wi'll a ·k one who knew how elders were m ad e. 
" Pau l, how were eider ( bi ·hops) mad e ? ,. " Th e Ho ly 
, pirit mad e them }' " 1 th ere a d ifferen t way now ?" 
1 arn;wcr: No ! 'l'h e Holy Spirit make:; u · all we are, 
or all we may, . pir it.nally, ever be; b11t now we may ex-
pect no rnira Jes in t he matt er, wl;a tever ma y have been 
1he ca:r in t h da y when I ir it 11al g if'ts were besto wed 
on men . Qua lificat ion n ow is a matt er of growt h and 
effor t on the part 0£ him who in an~· way becomes a 
hi,d1op. \\' · grow up into Chr i ·t in all thin gs, aJ1d an 
orn r:'cer j ,:: a t hin g some may gro1r so a to become ; bu t 
wi thon L the growt·h in grn ce an l a know ledge of the 
trul h, n o one could ever become a bi ·hop. Chur ch e , 
er en in apostolic clars, had t he r ig ht, and exercised it, 
o-f St·lectin g or choosing prr om to ser ve t hem. Th i. 
the a post le a t J eru salem ad ri :;ed in th e case of th e 
~even. It is al:o a id : " Th en pl ea ·eel i t th e apo stle 
nnd. el lPrs, ,r it h the whole chur ch, to send chosen men 
of their 01m cornpnny to An t ioch with Paul and Bar-
nnba s.' ' ( \ cL· 1.1: .2<!.) lt sho11 Id be noted t hat even 
t he apostles clill noi in either a:;e pr esume to act in 
app oint ing per . ons to a work wit hou l· con ult ing t he 
11·holc chur 11. Cert a inl .· i t will not be p re urned now 
th at any un inspir ed man wou ld a . . um e that he had the 
ri ght to elect or select h i111 elf lo err e a congregati on 
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in any public capacit,y, wheth er deacon, pa tor, teacher, 
evangelist, or :myth ing else, without th e consent of the 
congregation; mu ch less should he att empt to do so 
without th e H-pprova l of th e congregation . ·what ever 
srrvi ce is ncccs.-ary to the spiritual growth of the rncm-
hrr~ and th e edification of th e body that anv one in th e 
a . . · rnbly can rend er, th e ·hur ch may, with. perfect pr o-
pri ety, call on him to render that service. 'l..1hc qual -
ification of the bro bnd s of men- th e elder allCl the 
deacon-mo st ncces. ary to the well-being of the flock 
have been so :~:xactly ·et forth that no mi tak e in mak -
ing the pro1 r selection . ought to occur . "L et them 
be proved," ays the apo tle; "th en let th.em serve." 
It i a mu ch th e dut y of th e member to ask th eir serv-
ice a it is th e du ty of those asked to serve when asked. 
Th ey should tak e th e work willin gly, aJ_ld should wait 
for no constraint. '!'h ere ar e h ro ways of taking thing s. 
One i ·, when somethin g is offered u. ; the other, when 
we appr opr iate it without con ·ent . Th e latt er kind of 
taking never requir e · any outward constraint to cause 
us to act. Th ere i · usuq ation in religion as in oth er 
thin gs. lt is the dut y of the chur ch to know them 
who have the rul e over th em. 
N ow, when th e meml ers of the congregati on ar c all 
$hiv ing to foll ow the teachin g of th e Holy Spirit , th en 
he is makin g Cbri tian s, and of th em mak ing chur chc;;, 
and in th e chur ches making pr eacher , evaJJgcli ts, pas-
tors, bi hop , teacher. , deacons, gi vcrs, etc. If the 
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· members select the elders, t hey will know them. Th e 
congr egation havin g point ed out the ir servant s in any 
1rny acrrecable to th emselves, they arc t hen exhorted: 
" Rcmern bcr th em which ha r e the rul e over you, 
who have spoken uDto you the word of God." (H eb. 
13 : 7.) Th ey are fu rth er command ed : " Obey th em 
that have the ru le over you, and submit your selves; 
for they wat ch for your souls, as they that must give 
account, t hat they may do it with joy, and not with 
gr ief : for that is unprofitab le for you." (Heb. 13: 17.) 
LF, the refore, t hey speak the word o.f Goel, t hey, by all 
mean ·, should be obeyed; but if they should not, peak 
the word of Goel, then we shonk1 neither r cmemb r nor 
obey them. Th en, if overseeing in a cl111rch be need-
fu l, and th ere is a man whom all regard as having the 
necessary qual ification s and abi li ty, a.nd he is not at t he 
work, the congreg ation may and ough t to put him to 
work . If they, one or all, wi.·h to pray for him, they 
ought to do so ; and if they have, one or a ll, any spir -
itual g ift or blessing to bestow, they may, with prop ri-
ety, apostolically impo se t heir hand s, sayin g, as they 
do so, as mo. t modern ecclesiast ics do : " Receive ye th 
H oly Ghost." 
No, bret hren; there are no oHice · in the chur ch of 
God which can be vacated and which may be filled at 
plea ur e by any acts of poor, fra il, err ing man. "B ut 
now hath Goe~ et the members every one ot them in 
the body, as it hath pleased him." T here is plenty of 
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work to be done, and 1~rnch fa ils to be done bcca u:;c 
t here is too littl e per ·ona l rcsponsi bili ty folt by the 
members of the cong regatio ns. Th e g reat majorit y 
fee l tha t there ar c a few oHiccr:; who ar c r esponsible for 
n I l the work to be done, and t hn 1- if the chur ch fail s to clo 
!he Lord ' work they are in no wise re ponsible fo r 
the fa ilur e. Th e H oly Sp iri t po ints ou t spec ifically who 
should do th e work of the bi ·hop , an d a lso exhor t t he 
members of t h chm ch to recogJ1ize t hem in their work. 
No one may ri ghtfull y assum e to him ·elf the work of a 
bi ·hop in the assembly of th e ,.nin ts; bu t of his own de-
sir e, by the ufferance or appr oval of the br et hr en , or by 
their requ est or t heir desir e for him to act ively engage 
in the work being kn own to him, he would be fu lly au-
thori zed by both tb ' chur ch and , ther efore, by God to 
exer cise him self in th e work of a bi hop, overseer, teac h-
r r, and leader amoug the members of the chur ch of God. 
" Stud y to show thyself ap proved un to Goel, a work-
man th at needet h not to be asham ed, ri gh ·Jy dividiJJ O' 
th e word of t n1th " (2 1'irn. 2 : 15) , is an exhorta tion 
appli cable to all teac her , whether evange li st· or elders. 
Pr cpar a tion for work i.n the vineya rd of the L ord de-
pend:; re ry lar gely llpon our own efforts. Th e Scri p-
tur e,; thoroughly :fnm isli the man of God to every good 
work. T o "g row ·in grnce, arnl in the kn owlrdgc of 
om Lord irnrl :-i:ll'i o1· .Jr. UR Chri st ,. (2 P ct. 3 : 1, ) , iR 
1 he dn ry o( nll ; and. rhi,; mrnot be done wi thonf' Rtudy -
iug the ~crip l tu~s, for t hey e:on tain all the t ru th ire 
,1 
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may be ab le to kn ow. 'r he opini ons of men , when n ot 
in ha rmony ll"iLh the Lru t h · ol Uic Bi ble, arc not onl y 
va l uclcss, bu t exceedin g ly hurtful when fo llowed. 
Noth ing can be don e in rc lig io11 with out fa i th, and t hat 
fa il h mu st be in God's rc \'claLion, a11d n ot in ma n's 
phil o. ophy . "A nd my speech and rny pr eachin g was 
not with en t icin g words of man 's wi.-dom, but in demon-
~trat ion of the Sp iri t and of power: th at your fa ith 
shou ld not ;;Lan d in t he wisdom of men, but in the pow-
er of God." (1 Cor. 2 : 4, 5.) 
CONC L USIO N . 
We hav e n ow exa m ined the subj ect of th e " .Elder -
ship " in all of i ts r elat ion to t he chur ch, as we believe, 
in th e light of t he Scrip t ur es. 'rh c concl usion which 
we have reach ed ar e : 
l. 'f 'hat th ose who arc older an d mor e experi enced 
am ong Chri st ian s ar e, as a cla s, eld ers. 
2. Of t hi . class, those who are actively engaged, as 
the Scrip tur es direct, in the work of shepherdi ng the 
flock, ar e pasto rs, or bishops . 
3. 'l'h eir qua lifications are so plainl y set out that in 
find ing and recog ni zin g them there is n o room for mi s-
ta ke. 
4. Th e work of the eklern or biRhops is to leaa th e 
flock, to bC' rns:rn1plr s, tn bi ke th r or crnight, etc . 
5. 'J1hry a rr not ofliccr .-. bnt a r(' servan ts and workcrR 
in the cong rcgationtl. 'l' hcr are no ollices in the con-
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gr cgation s which can be 1·acatecl and filled at th e µ le:1s-
Lll'C of any man ; th ·r e i no div ine warrant for callin g 
any Ohri . Lian work er an " officer. " 
Ci. 'Ne ha_vc fa iled to find " ordain " in an y l iteral 
tran ·lat ion of t he 'cr ipt urc,:; th erefor e, th re can be 
no cer emony or ordinat ion; and elders should not be 
orda ine<;l aft er the mann er of th e FO-cal l cl "ort hodox 
churche s." 
7. Eld ers hould be app oin ted or set to work as over-
see n;, bnt t her e is no er rnony of a.ppointm ent to b 
obscrl' cd so [ar a th e S r ip tu re t ach. 
8. So fa r as we hn ve be n abl e to learn, the ol j ect 
of lay ing on band s un der both th e law an d Ohri Ft was 
fo r t he purpo se of bcstowi11g ~olllct hin g, a 11d tbat so111e-
Lhin g was not office. 
9. Con crrega tion s should look out amo ng the ·cnior ,; 
t he men who ha v ' th e qua Ii ficai ion: for the work of 
bi, hop s, or pa stor :;, and offer t hem t h ' servi ce, which 
t hcv should tak e wiih o11t forth er con sLrnint. 
10. Th e H oly ' piri t. ha r; cho ·en th e rnc11 fo r his work 
by giv ing th eir quali .fkation. ; and when the cong rega-
tions follow th e Spirit , t hey will not :;elect :,01110 one not 
a pprov ed of the Spi ri t for a11y servi ce in Llw clrn r ·Ill's . 
Row, my dear read er, 1 have compl eLcd a cheri ohed 
work. I hav e att empt ed to ct bPfo re you Lhe teach-
in g of the Scripture s 011 th o Rt1bjcct of th e " l~ldcr-
sbip .·' I a lll con:,;ciom; of J1;11·ing ,;air"l no(hin ~ Cor flw 
pmpo , e of c ntrov ers.)'. I desir e th e pur e, un ad 11 ller-
" 
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at ed teaching of th e word of: God on this as well a. 
on all .nbj ects that per tain to spi ri tua l life and light. 
In orde r to see the truth on any subject of cont roYer~y 
we mu. t get out of th e -fog of pr epos:e., ion. T'lic 
changes mad e in th e tran slat ion of: word . anc1 pa sages 
in th e Kin g Jarn es Ver ~ion will not be call d in qnes-
tion by cholar., nor will any one competent to know 
a tru e tran . lation accuse ns o-f being necessitat ed to thu 
change the tran~ lati<,n to i;upp ort a preconceived and 
u n cr i pt u ra l th eory in reference to the su bjcct of th e 
" Eld cr::;hi p." Kxam i1Jc t he word of God and see 
whether what 1 have . ai(l i;; true; ~eek the truth with-
out pr epo cssion or pr c:j ucl ice. as only it can make us 
fr ee indeed; a11cl may the gooa T. .. ord cna ble us to ee 
t he trnt h and to embra ce it , that it may lead us in the 
path s of peace and ri ghteous ness, and thu to the home 
of tl,e blessed. JA rn E. SCOBEY. 


